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VOLU 1\1E XLV. 
J~oftirniona l ~nrds. 
....... ~- --· .. ···--·~. -·-···-- ..... , -. 
ltOLl.IN M . JIORG A N , 
A.ttorne.r 1n1tl t ·oullse ll c r n t L111v. 
Jtou,1 18. ~,,1 Ul:O.\L>WAY, 
NO\·.:. 'li- ly 
--·-
W'. M'CLELLA...~U. w. C. CULIJ1:UtT6V:S 
ldclJLf.LLAND & CULBEl\'l' ·oN, 
.Utorn oys BUil Counsellor nt Lnw . 
FFICE-Oue door West ol Court Hou se. 
j &nl9·'72·Y 
.\ lT$T l N .\. C .\,lt<JI, , 
ATTORNEY AT LAVT 
~tOUNT Yt~l:Xn"1, 01110. 
OP'FH!K -IOi \f11i11 ~tnid. ltooms 21 &. ~~ 
tn tely OC!t"UpiL•1l hy J. I>. Ew111g, J.P. 
dec5·1y 
CU.\'{. W. OOTY. n;.\SK IlAfU'ER 
O OT\. •\: JI .UtP£ 1t , 
,~ T T O It 111 E V S A T L A 1V , 
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
lti>O.\lS -:?, ~ ll J, HAl\!\INO llJ.t)l'K, 
Xov. 26, 't0. ~IT. Y1':H~O.N, 0. 
t •f, \ I U C I UV l i'\'E, 
.A .-t-t;e>r n.oy a, t La~ 
llT. ,·1:1:xo:-, 01110. 
OFFH .. ;l·~-[n \Vo·, lwJ.r.l Bulhling. 
.\ug.;JO·y . 
f,lF.ORG• : \Y . ~IOHU AN , 
~ 1;te>r:n. ey a,1; La. ~ 
KIRK 'S BUILDIN G, 
l"U B L u • Sit A IU :, 
>d. ~·tr• l!f. 1·El:1'ON, OlllO 
W. U. UO@PJ•JJC., 
A.1.1.e>r .n.oy a,1; La.vv 
109 MAIN STREE T, 
~JO UN·r l ' E R !\'ON , O. 
Ju ne l:!, 1 7.&-y 
AB Ei, ll~ll'I ', 
y AUoru•'J ' 1111d ('o u ns<•llur al l,11., 
!IT. VlsRNON, 01110. 
OF .Fil'E (11 .\d:itu Weaver's Iluil<ling, Mnj 
treet., abov<' Err ttt Hro's. Stor('. aug:!0y 
n 
Clt11 'ClU' 1t:1,I) & UltA ILlJU, 
A T T O ll :W E Y S A T I, A 1V . 
Tdr- R A.Y.\lU!"CD BUll,UINU,Sonlh•WC!lbdd 
o f PulJlic.SqttArc , Mt. Vero.on, Ohio. 
e 
Ap rll I t.y 
----
DR. F. A. BAK ER , 
Ol'FICE o,·,: n T. u . lllE. ~D 'S 
c..:noc:r:;ny. 
RE8 JDEXl'J: Stet'le 1•ropcrty, (iamhic r 
Avenue. nprl-5-Jy 
U H . C . .1-;. SAl'J" . 
1•11,,;1c1.\N .urn 8l'lt(a:o.'i, 
O,\MUlt-:H, 01110. 
Office and lie~itlcuce-( 'ha~c 11n:11uc, in 
\miltlin~ form~rly occupied by Jh. llourn. 
march! ·3m 
F. t;. J.AIUMOln:, M. I). 1:.J. Wll.!-;()X, M . D 
LA.JtHl ORt: &, WlL SO~, 
!l{JRGEON S A.XO PUYS I CU. NS 
d O.l-'ltlCE -Ove r drns store of Ilenrdslec an 
8 1\fr . J>r. Larimor e's re:-1idencc, two door 
no rth of Congregnt.ionnl Churt>h. Dr. ".ilso 
e nn bo fonntl at office both n ig:ht and day ,whe 
not. professiounlly engngc<l. nugG-ly 
• 
II 
n 
J W . RUSSELL, ll.D. J. W. MCMILLEN,M. D 
RUSSELL & McM IL LEN, 
.171\GEO:NS & P HYS IC I ANS . 
" 
s 
Ol'FJCE - ,Vt>!!!Lsitleo r .Maio street, 4 ,Joo 
l or tb of the "Public Hqunre. 
R xs, o.EKCE- Dr Russell, Eus.l G:\n1 l,icr 
O r .Mcllillen, hestuutstr cet. aug4 y 
DR. R. J. R OBINS ON 
' PbJ ·Hlcl nn n ntl Surg e on. 
OFFlCt: AND R~;::HDENCE - On Gaml,i er 
met, a few doore East nf l\foin. 
Csn be. found n.t 111s office at nil hours \Vbe ll 
not pr oresslonn.lly engage(]. nug 13·y 
.JA NE PA Y ~E, 
P::El:YS:CO:CAN , 
it Ot't'ICE anct RE::11DlsNCE,-corncr Ma 
au J Che.!Jtnut &trcets, north of !Jr. Russell's o 
t ee, where !he cn.11 always lie round un]esspr 
r~ loDJ1.lly er,gag-ed. au~z;;.Jy 
{. 
O· 
11. R. t 'UE NC H •" SON, 
TS,\(.:l{Er.s 01-· 
Vocal amt Instl'umental usic 
Over Bo gnrtlu 8' S1orc. 
Office hour:.-froru O A. M. to 11• . )J. 
tlecl.l y 
J. lV. LOGSDON, 
110010 Pnlut c r , uiazler an 
Paper JJan g er, 
d 
llJT . VE RNON , 01110 
al All orJcn promptly attcndeJ: to. Es1,cci 
a tte ntion given to first-clnss Painting an 
Olaz ing. OrJers mav be left with A. 
d 
c. 
Moore, Bake r . deo26·l f 
FOR SALE---HORSES . 
·:s 
'I WO VEllV FINIH'OlllllNJW HOW:11 ror sn.ddlc or l1tLrnus; l.'an lrol in J mi 
a nd tine goted uu~l(•r saddle, !lafe lor Ja.J 
young n.nd sound. Ouc Oay ,Li'Clding by lt) 
dyk's Jlambleto11i u11, Hi hands, line ru 
horse Ringle or douhl(', no re('ord, tau sho 
%:28. 1 Oue black gchlingby OrCt.-11'~ Busha 
15 hand, uo r ecor d, r1111 ehow 2;36. 0 
be a uti ful So1tlcn ·lle14tnut mt1-rc , 7 year~, 
Er ie Abdullah, can show 2:32. One blo 
m "e by Legal TeudC'r, ~J hn~tl!-4, cun trot 
2·30 Rud pn ce to s1:uttllc Ill 2:3,)1 pure trott 
i~ ha rucs~. Besides the above 1 have for !Ul 
a uumbc r of wca11lio1,t"I, yeurlingfj, two a 
thr et, year old colts, three very fine you 
&tall ion.!J 3 yenr~ old, by Joe Curry, J r., J 
H oope r ~nd )Iohawk J~lnnct, all soli<l l.tny~ 
Al so a fine thr ee p·ar old Ilumbletoninn st 
Hon by Holtipur. l \\·i ll excha nge nuy Clf t 
above (or ~1u; 1,p 01( LANO IN Tll 
STATt; 01( FOl\ TO\\'N Olt C'lTY PRO 
ERTY. Adtlress '1'. W. McCUE 
II. 
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North Luwrt"uce,8lnrk County, 'o. 
Nov . 5, 1880·tr 
.. , A ( 'ougl, , Colt l or So r e T hro 
th ou ld bc:ttovped. Neg led frcqnt:ctJy rcsu 
in a n Incu re.ble Lung Di,casc orCvn~umpUo 
Dl\O WN'S UL\ONCH!A.L 'l'ORCIU-:S • 
cer t11in to j{in ~ rt•licf i11 Aethma, llronchit 
Coo~hs, Cutnrrh, Consumptive o.utl Thro 
DiitCases. For thirty yenr" the Trocb.es ha 
been rceommcmlcU hy physician~, ant! nlwa 
s ivc per(cct s1-ti:-1foc.lilm. They are not u 
o r uut r i0tl1 but hnviu~ been k~tct.1 by wide 11 
oonetant uqe for ne~ rly an C'ntirc ~<'ll<'rntio 
th ey hn.vc ntt~ineU wt<ll rut>rite,l rank nn10 
t he few ~tn.pl<' r<·medi~s of the ru;e. PnL 
S pcnkcrs f\n•l 8i11-.;~1·i n il~ thciu to clc•nr o. 
1t reu~then th e Vo ir.~. S,olfl nt twrnty-f 
oent!I n bc,x cverywhc~ no,,10-1 
Its 
I) . 
re 
ie, 
at 
ve 
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C\V 
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n, 
ll~ 
Ile 
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:ivc 
V 
nt· $ 6 6 n w ck in your o,\·n town, $6 O fit free. No risk. Itcndcr, if y 
wa nt a bu•iue~l'I at ~hich pcr .. ons of eithe r 
t•n.n m"ke grf'nt poy all the time they -w-o 
,vrite for porticu[ors to JI. HALLETT & C 
\'er t lan~, Maine. July23 ·1y 
o n 
oex 
rk, 
o ., 
MOUNT VER N ON, OHIO : F RI DAY, JUNE 17, 1881. 
-·INSUR .E·- mhe 
DITilE 
MICHIGAN MUTUAL 
··LIFE· 
NSURANCE COMPANY I 
OJ:' DETROrr. 
I' E R F . ;C 'l'J , Y SAFE! 
I' 
RATE S RE.lSO N ADLE! 
01 , l( 'I ES NO N- 1-·onJ 'El 'TA U.LJ; I 
~ uarantee ~apitll, ~~,~~s~:: $2QUQ0 
s urplus over Lia.bill ties, $309,056, 73 
wi 
J:-~"' ThC' Michignn M ntunl hRs c11l deposit 
th th(" 'fren,mr~r of the ·tn.tc of Michjgnn, 
100 .0 00. whiC"h he hohls fur the f'Ccuritr of ~ 
oil po1i~y-holtkr:i, ns rcc1uired by 11\W. The 
ute is made responsible by lnw· for this c.le-
sit, nnd it co.unot l>e withdrnwn while n 
Hey in thl' company remniu~ in force. 
St 
p<> 
po 
u 
The fuud3 deposiU•d with the State Treas• 
rer are invested as follows: 
.M ichignn State Douds, .... _. ..... ............. $50,000 
D oud~ aud M1,rt~ages, (.tirst lien on 
fmprnYt"d Rco.J .E!i~n.te worth double 
the amouut loaned ) ......................... G0,000 
~ .I pp[y ot once while your liculth is good. 
HOWARD HARPER, Agent, 
A t Jl1.rnucr Office.] MT. VERNON, 0. 
J. s~~rn & c,., 
BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS! 
e 
DRESS GOODS will be sold chen1,-
r than anywhere eldo in the city. 
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, 
TO\VLS, mnny special bargains. 
CLOTHH and CA SI MERES, some 
,ecially desirable things just opened, 
cry cheap . 
s1 
V 
s 
BU.Ml\IER SILKS, BLACK 
ILKS, BUNTINGS, LA W NS, 
GINGIIAl\ 18, arc all showu in benuti · 
11 qualities aud styles-cheap. fl 
st 
LACE CURTINS. iu all the now 
yles, both W hite anti Ecru. 
Please call before buying. 
J. SPEBBY & CO. , 
WEST SWE PUBL,!C 8QU.\UE. 
April :!9, 1881. MT. VERNON, 0. 
FIRE IN SURANCE. 
Samuel II. Peterman's Agency. 
' 
ALWAYS su~~ESSFUL & PMG!ESSIVE ! 
SIXTEENTH 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
-0~' TllE-
OHIO 
Fire Insurance Comp'y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
Ol , t 'J(·E- 10 3 E.l ST THIRD ST . 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$278 961.33. , 
OFFICERS: 
DH. J. A. WALTERS .................... Prc,ident. 
l T. l 1 • GRA VES ........ .. ... .......... Vice President. 
' 
V. II. GIT,I.ESPIE ......... Seo'y.andManage r . 
IlARRY GILLESP!E ................ Ass't, Sec'y. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent . 
OEFICI-:-Room 3, PeterU1an Dlock, Secoa 
}~loor, Mt. \rernon, Ohio. 
Feb.25, 188[.r,- • 
'fhis SALT is the PUUES'f, 1lOST UNI 
i,-oR.ll iu GR.UN, und ha., less !'AN SC.\LES 
and other impuriticis than any hrund now o{-
forctl in this mnrkct. It i! the 
Best Salt in the World, 
and ))airynwn, Fn.rment nnll 1.11 Con~uruers 
will fintl 1t PIUH,l'l' .\.lJLE to use it. 
1'...,or sale by \Vhc,leimlc Grocers, Butter n.nc.l 
t:hcesc, and Salt Deale rs in Chi~ 
cn,:o aucl St. Louis. 
U . H. DUD L EY & CO., 
DiBtriliutiug .\gent~ fur the \ Vc!tcrn State.:1-
Chicu,1;0 and St. J.oui~ . 
J.M. C1mpmnn, Agent for the Unit,•tl 8tatel!I, 
I.ii Jlud.!lon Street, :New York. 
lhiy 20 e o ni 
IlEATTY'S ORGANS, JS coer.11 stop,, 5 
B(·ts reeds only :!65. Pl .A NOS 
$1:!& u!'· tl lu'llratC'l CntnlogucfrcC'. A1.l.t.lrea1:1 
UEA1 rY, Washington, N. J. ?Jny G·l y 
TO ADVERTISERS. -Lo west Roleo tor arlvert isi11g in 970 goocl new1p~-
per•1en l free. Addre" GEO. P. ROWELL& 
CO., t o Spru ce 81., N, Y. 
Th e R ep ub lican Pl atform. 
.From tb t· l'olumbu.1§ Tim es.] 
The R,,publicnn C,ornn t iun •t Clerl'· 
lond no doubt ivi,ely cnnl'iu,lo<l that the 
lel\5t Mai1l the soonest mc:1•icd, nud there-
fore, • remarkably bri~i platform wss 
adopted. Thi'\ platform ennncinte~: 
l. Thot tho Rep11l.,licnn• of 01,io en-
do rdc Prcaident Gt\rfichr~ Admiuistrntion. 
It WM well th•t ihey Ji,! w,t spenk of the 
IlcpnbHcnu p:uty of Ne,T York-, for in-
etanre. 
2. Tl,ut the Republic.so party is n wioe 
pnrty , ,uu1 in favor of .o. Ji11criminating 
high tnrift'. To this -R~umption ~11d1 emi-
nent Rrpublican papen, tt.s the Ut11ci11nnti 
Commnc-iul, Chii:ago Tribune nntl Xcw 
York Evening Post fi]e n di!clnimer. 
3. 'J'lmt Gove ruor Foster, nlono tmcl 
•i ngle·hnnded, funded the St~te debt or 
Ohio. Hi lher to the tupaycrs or Ohio 
though t they hnd something lo do ,rith 
the crbiit of the St,.te, but it npp<•ars lbat 
they ,vne mistAlicn. 
4. Thst there sh0uld l,e" grettt ,lr•al or 
dodging on the 1iquor question, nn•I she 
mo@l n,,ni1aLlo dodgejw,it now i:i to talk 
about ,.ubmillir1g the qur!'tion to" ,·ote uf 
the people . 
Thi• io the plain J•;ngli,h of ti,., 1,epub· 
lican platform. John Oberman in hi.:s 
speech is,med a supplement in which he 
enid: ·'The platform of the Republican 
party is wbftt it h:ts done." ,ve \'fill ('nu-
mer ate fhe of these g reat "p rinciplei:." 
J. The Whi•ky Uine: fraud•. 
2. The the rt of the l'rcsideu.-y. 
3. The Jay11c-l,;anl,orn swindle,. 
4. The Credit l\lobilicr robuerie,, , 
6. The StAr Route co:1spiracy. 
To these we will A<lll n litt leonejust for 
She rman'• benefit and mnke. up. the full 
lrnlf dozen nest eggs: 
G. 0. L. Pitnf'y's trf'.o.sury 11pcculation 
and the distribution or "b'r'ls" of bay 
rum, etc. 
When Mr. Sherman goes to the record 
of the Republican party to make a pint · 
form of it , he must take the whole record 
as it stands, nnd not •elect one portion and 
corer up nnother . The most JJromine:nt 
feature of the Republicau party'• re~'Ord 
just now i• the '!ar Route .robberies, 
\Thleh were mnde to yield eanu,gh money 
to decide the Pre,identinl election in 1880. 
That pnrt of the record i, freoh in the 
minds of tho people. S. W. D orsey, Sec· 
rctnry nml Chief Mano;;cr of the Rcpubll· 
caa Nntionnl Committee, fa hiding 1n the 
mountains on account of Ida ~bBrf! in the 
busineso. More lhan a score of Jr,a<ling 
Repulllic•ns are hiring the nblc•t lnwyers 
in the country to nid them in holding 
on to their •hnre of the aw. g. )Ir. Sher-
m on spoke wiser than he knew 1Then he 
said: 
"The platform o f the Repul,Jimn party 
ia what it hM done." 
Stand Up J ohn Sherman. 
Coh1111hus Tirut:'5.] 
Ono of the centrnl figures ir. to·morro w's 
Republican Com·cntioo at l'lerelnnd will 
he Jobn Sherman, lnte Secrelnry of the 
Trensurr, nod at prrsent one of the Sena-
tore from Ohio. 
Upon the e, e of the n»en,bling of the 
Con,·cntion he fo,rnJ it neccseary to pub · 
liclv aseert that he did no t •hare in the 
stealing• of bis oubordiuates in the Treas· 
ury Department. 
The necessity of making ll1i1 dcniul is 
itoelf " reflection upon Mr . Sbermnn when 
ono conside rs all the fact• in the cs,ic.-
Mr. Pitnev, the head robbe r, oaye that a 
ca r)lenter iiu<l a cabine t molrer who Rre 
hi red by the gorernmen t worked in J\I r. 
Sberman 'e reeirlencf', and that the gov-
ernment not only paid tbeir •nlnries but 
a l10 paid for the material, they u•ed. 
lle also •nid th at be sent n barrel or 
bny rum to l\Ir . She rman'• houoe, for 
which lhe gowmment paid. 
He made othe r oimilar statements.-
Their troth hRS not been denied. JI is 
on ly denied that the re was anything cor· 
rup l in the Iran.action. This i• a matte r 
cpon which tho public abou!d decide. 
Anothe r thing. The record; of the 
T reaaory ahow tha t la• I year while John 
Shermnn traveled ohoot the counlry for 
pleaou re and prirnte busioces and for tbr 
purpose of making Republican speeches , 
all bis upenses were charged up against 
the lr es,io ry nod pnid ou t of the public 
funds. 
Whal i• to be ex pected from a coaren-
tion of which •ocb a public official is the 
leader? 
Will it rebuke or trr to reform the 
abo•e• oftbe civil ser vice? 
It will not· It canno t llnd be consist-
ent. Jo hn She rman is not the man to 
to teach or preach reform. 
Henry Clay 's Heel Marks. 
Lexington (Ky .) Trnuscr ipt.] 
As old citizens of Lexing ton kno " , the 
Sage of Ashland for a long time occupied 
the b rick la w office. on S~o rt atreel ne xt to 
the allo y, and now occupied hy L. P. Tar· 
le ton, J<-;.q. In front of the office are •ev -
cral locust tr ees. The one Rt the corne r 
ia decay ing rapidly, and the brick pave-
men l near Ito roots is sun ken below t he 
gene ra l level. Unde r this t ree Mr. Clay 
ws,i in the habit of sitting, nllr aye with 
bis feet clcra ted and his heels re•tiug 
again •t the tr ee abou l four feet above the 
ground. Fe w men could •it in nn ordi· 
nary ch air aaa reacb SO high Oil I\ tr ee, 
bu t Mr. Clay bad loog leg, as well as a 
long head. So con 1tantly was be in the 
habi t ofsittinp: in this poeillon that the 
puemen t was •unken, and Iii• heels 
gouged n deep bole in the bark aml outer 
,vood. Tho opot bM oince tlecnyed •ome 
in consequence of the ab rasion from Mr. 
Ulay's boot heel. Jt wno in this snme 
office, too, t ha t }l r. Ulny was •itting wllen 
the news wRS brought to him of JamEs K . 
Polk's nomination, and be ei claioH,d, "I 
am beaten !" 
The Sen sa t ional Poli tica l Dram a . 
N. Y. World.] 
lilo:tract from a thrilling new novel : 
"Die l'illaiu !" shrieked the Duko of Al-
ban y in a voice sa turated ,vith passion, as 
with R tremeudou • •t rokc ho hea t in hi• 
kaceo upon the gory ]llain; "by my bnli -
dom, there eh all be harmony in the grand 
old ar my ifmy battle·charge• wndee in 
blood to the boueing; of hie saddle.'' 
"H ove nt yo u, caitilf!" replied with equal 
ra~e hie ad,·en nry, the. i\14rqnis of i\Ientor, 
dn riog his keen sword th rough a joiut in 
the Duke's nrmo r ; Hpeft.ce sbnll reig n 
within our councils if J lul\·e to drire 
eve ry othe r mnn out of them !" n11J thei r 
rc• pec tirn par tiin.n•, with blood cur,lllng 
yells of "Pcace!'' 41Harrnony !" hurried 
to the fray! * * "' ,\'hen the pal id 
moon looked down upon the battle field at 
nigh t, all indeed wao peace and bar · 
mony!" 
------ -facredi bl e, 
I," • .\. &ratch, druggist , Ruth,·en, Out., 
writes: " [ hnve the greR.tes t coafitlcuco 
in your Burdock lllood Bitters . Ju one 
cnae with "·bich I am pcrson•lly acqu:dn t · 
ed t hei r &access was nlmost incredible.-
One lady told me 1lrnt half n bottle did 
her more good th an hund reds of dollars' 
worth of med icine Alic had predou• ly ta · 
en," P ri ce $1.00, tr ia l aize 10 cen ta. 
FLORIDA DISGOU.N'i'ED, 
A Disgusted Traveler Exposes How 
Immigrants are Humbugged, 
Anti S u ;;;-;csts Uert in ()ui·t·s tor 
Ut e F l o r ida 1:e, -ipr. 
,f.A.CK.SONYILJ..I::, )lay 28.-1 fdraugul 
with maay of your rc-n<le rs last summer b 
giro a true nwl unvnrni~h t'tl 3l'C-Ottrit of 
Flori<l:.l; an<l wit 1 1 ronr prrmii-::1iou T will 
do so. 
The pamphlet issucJ by I; . t:i French, 
Cummi&aione r or Erui3rnl ioJJ1 cout\io~ 
most gla ring fol~ehoods, a;id nrc not to be 
relied on. l•'rom Quincy to Talla!rr.,sce 
i, rolling land iatersperac<l wilb swamps · 
From the latter t> J,, cksondlle au•l dow n 
t,, tho Uulf, an illimibblc samly plaia ex-
i-st~. Larg o grnn{~ hnrc h1 eu marle tr, 
wide -awak e YanhecP, ,..,Jio.'-c pockets n11d 
coo9titution3 hn.Ye been abused, nnd who 
now •eek lo repleui•h tbe former hy frauJ 
and deception, atlll th e latt er b~· cheating 
1I 1~ S. )L Th e.-m lan<l·sitarkei stnrt a. 1nin· 
ntu:-c ne,r:'!p:t.per, bnil<l :\ few shantic>3 arnl 
call them ~itics. The city papers sre cir· 
culatcd for nnd wide. sowing hro0<k1,t 
Ofer t.be Uui:cu 8~atc~, C.uuufo, Il,iti~h 
[:ilea, etc.; it is tvho}esalc decc-ption.-
Xnmbcrs of people from t 1ie other Htatc~ 
bare come [lOtl hnvc bceu thrown into ut-
ter destitulion. 
Both lllR.n an<l l.teust lin\·e torch- J tl the 
other Statt:'o for ti.Jc 11ccrei.'-nrics of~ hfC", a;:; 
neither wheat, Lnnley, cat.;, hn.y, clv,·cr , 
Rpples, etc, are grown. jl omiuy nml 
Cincinnati pork form the principal diet of 
great and small. The negrocs both here 
uod nt Tallnhl\Ssee are greatly iu the ma· 
jo rity, and J venture to propbe•y thnt 
many yesT!I will not pnas before a negro 
Governor is installed. The Yankees pro· 
fer employing the colored race to lh e 
white man. Tombef8 of ablo·bodicd 
l"ouug follow• (chiefly formers' sous) from 
Kentucky, Virginia, North aud South 
Carolina, Pean•yl vania, Ohio, etc., have 
returned to their homes after beiug fooled 
and their pockets well drained. 
llcspcctiug orange groves, from the 
time of plaotiag to time or rcceiviug any 
benefit is at least ten years. During the 
whole ofthi• time fertilizers must be used, 
family kept, etc., whereru, in North Ken· 
tucky Inst fall, I hnd some young fellow• 
to teach who cleared o,•cr ~300 ench by 
growing toba cco from Virginia land which 
they cleared iu their spo.re tim e. I ,vould 
strongly advise those for whom this info,. 
motion is specially given, that h::entucky, 
Tenncasee, Virginia, Georgia, etc. , nre far 
more suitable for enterpri:Jing young 
men. 
Malignant fc,·ers harn been ragiug here 
siuce I cnmc. This place is on n •wnmp, 
n caaol has been mncle to drain i t; tho re-
fuse consisting of fish, copperheads, etc., 
,ue putriiyiug io the Lb.zing sun, while 
buzzard, are shot. 
Some time ago n ~[edicnl Cunn~ntiou 
was held when th e intellig ent Yuakcc hl. 
D's. decided that Jacksonsill o should be 
the most healthy place in the Union. l:'n -
fortunately one of l\Ir. J. Bull's shools 
produced •tatistics that prornd more calo· 
me!, and <luioine bnd been used here in a 
ccr lain t ime tbno in nil the principal cit, 
ies In the United 1'tates du,iug th e same 
time. 
A local editor of n German paper puu· 
liahed io Covington, N. }{., (come here in 
June, his wife died of typh oid fe,·er iu 
· ptember, ho recovering wl\S left n mere 
wreck,) informed mo that twenty deaths 
per day wn! the nveragc for some time, 
that many were well, dead and buried 
within twenty-four hour:!, their corp303 
turning black immediately after disaolu · 
tioa, yet the outside world was kept in 
ignorance out of respect for rest ed inter· 
est. • 
I lrnve met with mony lrard,hips. A 
lady from Xew York came here last sun,. 
mer with her husl,au<l, daughter, .on· in· 
law and two children in perfect health.-
He r husband and two children died.-
Uotber and daught er recover ed, the latter 
worked her way to New York ou n timb er 
ressel, nod the old llldy sixty years of ngc 
only three dayo ngo wna trying to follow 
her daughter in a similar manner. The 
liotela are closed until October. The 
wive• ond families of the principal trades· 
men gone Xortb . A new cemetery juot 
Opf:aed ao<l the enterprising dir ectors are 
looking for an epidemic•• anxiously as 
ibe grarn·digger. The new lllnyor is a 
Jew, nod not nt all deficient in commo u 
sen•e, l,a,·ing closed all taverns and places 
of bu•lae..<s from Saturd11y afternoon to 
Monday morning, and rigorously foUowed 
up hi• manda te. 
I h ave tra,·eled some thou,nnd; of 
miles within the lRSt two years on bebnH 
of European emigration, nad landed my· 
•elf where even the thistle cannot thrive 
well. I intend visiting the extreme South 
shortly where I hope to meet with honest 
t ruth and will send you a brief sket-0h of 
my journey; in lbe meanwhile 
I am yours, etc., 
F.S. F. 
P. S. The greater part of Jack sonville 
i• in li tigotioa. The st reets mncadnmized 
with •a w-dust. Negro marshal and police. 
The represent alive, a dwarf, calling him-
self Bill y Lucas, add resses bis constituents 
(niggers) from n pork tub. When Billy 
gets up full eleam, he can be hCJ>rd three 
miles away. Hi• chief topic is to make 
Snmbo belierc thot God made the nigger 
gemmln first, nnd the white trash out of 
the leavings. 
N umbe r of Accidents on Ohio Roads 
in Thir teen Years. 
COLUMBUs, Ilfay 30.-Tlie following is 
a •l• tement of the persons injured in Ohio 
by rnilronds during the pMt thirteen 
yeor,, •• shown by tho fortbcoming •a· 
nun! repo rt of tbe Railroad Commission-
er : Posse ogers 430 , employes 2,5G3, oth· 
ers 939; to tal 3,932. The killed during 
Lhe same period arc: Pti. ~eagers 201, cm-
ployes 1,017, other• 1,290; total 2,.33~. 
Some one is killed or injured on Ohio 
railroaus eve ry seventeen bourrnnd thirty· 
•ix miauleo. The total number of per· 
•oas kil led or injured on Ohio railrrnds 
du ri ng thi rt een year• is 6,470, en uvcra gc 
of 497 69·100. The arerage number of 
person s em plorL-d aonu ally by railroad 
companies in Ohio during the past thir· 
teen years has been 15,031. 'l'h e tolnl 
numbe r of emylo yes k illed oud injur ed 
during thot period hru, bce11 :l,G I 0. 'l'ho 
ave rage number of cmployes killed :md in-
ju red each yenr ia 277 69·100; that is,:1. 10 
pe r cent. of the total number of cmployc• 
are killed or injured each ycnr. This per 
cen t . i& much hjgher nmong truiu men; 
one emp loyc i• killed or uwintcd every 
thirty·one and one·half hours, includin g 
all cla sses of employes. 
"I Don't Want a Plaater;· 
snid a sick rusu to r druggi•t , 'cur. t you 
give me something to cure met'' Jiis 
symptoms \vere a la.me buck n.ncl di;iordrr -
ed urine nod ivere n sure indicati on orkid-
ney disea•c. The druggist told him to ,1se 
Kidoc v-Wort and inn •hort timoit effcct-
L<I " comp lete cttre Harn you these ~ymp-
toms? Then get ~ box or boltle to-day-
bcforo you become incurable. It is 
the cu re; safe an<l sure .- Knoxville Re-
pub)icnn . 
II you th ink of buying Scnlcs-writo to 
t'.e H owe people, Clevel and, Ohio . jure 
MODERN ORE EC.t:. 
The Athens of To·day-lts Bu il dings 
and So~iety-Edue~tion ~·Moral Tone 
of Athem. 
X. ¥. E,•ening P ost.J 
Xiodern Athens is frightfully comrnoa-
pi:?.rc with one cxcrptiou. Just under 
the Acropoli• where some o!J Turki•h 
ruins still stnn<l ont you see wo01lru shan-
ties, booths und st.ills filled with green 
,·r~'..'ta.Llc~, golde n fruit.~, white and red 
~rapc1, piles of apples nnd pymmitls of 
unrngC3. The ~pot is n feeble rrfl ection of 
a h:unnr. Oll1crwisc the city i.11 di 8trcss-
iot!"l.r modern. The ~trcet.11, of cour:!e, Rre 
du-.!y; the t.ree~ that Ii Ile Llic:m are stunt ed, 
the wnll, of luc houses dar.zle the eye,, in 
th .' ::iqu::s.rc you hel\r regimcn tnl U:rnd~ thnt 
piny nil ont of lune. lli;;h o,or nil the 
city towers lh c huge barrack n·hich is 
collc,l tire pulacc. tiha,lrs of Phiclins nnd 
l\ : rid~ . .:, what a building r In the worst 
pnsiLic German tfl8te, Yast, monotonous 
:uul d11ll1 it makes the P11.rlbeuoo blush 
for its new neighbo r. There Me three 
~oo<l buildings, howeve r . The Unil•ersity 
built by Ilaasen, a Dane , i8 elegant nod 
simple·, severe without being cold, and i• 
a succe&1fol rflllival of the polych rome 
architecture of the ancient s. T he •ecood 
i• the academy buill by Baron Sinn, the 
great Yienocse bsnker who ha! been such 
a benefactor to the city. Pe r istyles, propb· 
yl«-.1, polychrome friezes, all are the re, but 
the edifico is crushed by two immense 
columns with heavy Ioaic capitals. The 
thirJ is the Arsnkion, a _gi rFs school, or 
rather n female college. Ita grandeu r and 
the simplicity of its lines cannot be praia· 
ed too highly. These three nte the bc•t 
built!iags in Athens, nad, to lhe grent 
honor of the Greeks, they nre nil devoted 
to educational purpGse,. The churches 
are not remarkable. 
The society of A thens is excellent . An 
adu,irnble manner nod great knowledge of 
th e world distinguishes the jew,c,e dorcc. 
You meet renl aauan~, fir3t-class scholar3, 
bright writers and refined poeta. Jf you 
Rre a Philhellcne your welcome ls a warm 
one, If you are not one, it is polite but. 
cold. Pbilbcllenism io the ,tnndRrd by 
which lbe mornl nnd intellectual value of 
a •trnuger is judgctl. Gladstone enjoys a 
high reputation, Bismarck is despi sed. 
"Ho has done great thing,, " the Greeks 
~ny, 11 but he is not a Philellenc." Mod ern 
Greek history ne,·e r acknowledged as the 
intfn·eution of Europo in the rrnr of in-
<lcpcndenco; on the contrnry it reprcs co ta 
Europe ns intervening only to check 
Greece in her cnreer of riclory . In th eir 
pres~nt ambition to recover Epiros and 
TheBSnly th ey have good sense enough to 
know that th ey require the aid of Western 
Europe, hut this vanity requires that this 
nid should not be apparent. All worh 
~·rittcn by Greeks on Greece nre paoegy• 
ric..-i, nil conversa tion fs n plea for their 
C0lllltry. 
lu truli:J they are the only rnce in the 
East which hno shown itself worthy or 
libcrly. The state of public in otructi oa 
prores thnt incontestably. To have crc-
atcrl in a few years a university like that 
of .~thens isn marrel. The literary more· 
menl is unil·crsal. The ,ucccss of the 
t:m vcr,ity may l,e attributed in a great 
port t,1 tho oc,·cro morals ol the Gree!;: 
capital. Though it is a garrison town n.n<l 
the sca t of n unin~rsity, there do not. ex-
ist th e cafe.1 and a~sommoir11 t.hnt nre found 
in other cities similar!)' situated. On 
lhis account families in every Greek loiva 
who would ,end their childre en to be edu· 
catetl at Pttris or at (]onstootinoplc, if 
they bad the same gaarantie,, prefer to 
send lbem to Athens, because th ere they 
cannot but lead n regular life. The morn! 
tone of Athen• is to he attribut ed in no 
small degree lo the influence of Queen 
O!g.1. Iler own life ia ,simple nnd graYe, 
nnd she ia ~aid to excrci~c o\'cr socit:ty a 
moral surrcillunco which shrinks before 
no details . She does not deem it unwor-
thy of her poaition to regulale the most 
fririul moral que::ition, to discountenauce 
the growth c,f two great familiarity be-
tween the audiences and the artists of the 
theatre, and to see that music docs not 
become n pretext for gathering~ which nre 
anything but musical. The copitol is 
justly proltC! of tho order which reigns.-
The only permanent element of diso rde r 
is found in the so·called "French tench· 
<'1"8." The same simplicity of merumrea 
prevails in tho l'cloponuese-a slmpli<-ily 
which is th e proof of innocence. 
The population o( Greece is rapidly iu· 
creasing. The census of.1838 ga\'e a total 
of i52,000 inhabitants; !bat of 1870 of 
1,-l-~i, ~4. Even deducting the 230,000 
inhahilaots of the Ioniun Islands ceded to 
Greece in 1864, this sbowe an increase of 
63 per centum. In otller words the popu-
lation doubles like tha t of England, in 
fifty.seven years. This population pre· 
senl s some striking differences from the 
llellenic populations of Turkey or Egypt. 
The lntt-0r nre qunrrel•ome, noisy , brutal 
and licentious. The former are honest, 
•implo and laborious. It may be said, 
indeed, that the only els .. in Greece that 
lacks the moral vir tues lo that of the 
profe.,sional politiciaos. 
The bad character or the Oreek civil 
een -ice io one CAUse of the little desire felt 
by the Greeks in the Tu rkish provinces 
for union with the kingdom. 'f be cor-
ruption of the ch·i l sen-kc nrisee from un-
cert.aiaty of tenure of ollice and from de · 
ficient salaries. A i\Iini,tc r rcceii·e• 9,000 
drachmas, the Presiden t of the Court of 
Appeals 6,000, a Judge of the Court 5,400, 
nml a professor of the t:nive rsity 5,400 
dmcbmn,. These are the prizes of a long 
caree r. Y ct the crush for au en t rance 
into the civil •ervicc is terrible . Tho nb· 
se11ce of nlmos& any other caree r for n. 
youth who hns rcceil•ed a libernl educa-
tion, uucl the natural love of tho peoplo 
for politic!!', hurry every ynuug man of 
ambiti on into public lire. When he ob-
tain s svme badly -paid pos t the ue . .t 
change of Ministry displace• him. 
The Best American Railro11d. 
Xcw York 8uu, )fay Ith.) 
1n a rec ent coq,vcrsation, )Ir. Jame~, the 
p,.stmaster GenfJral , is reporl cu by the Cfo· 
ciu.nati Em;uira ns h aving said that ' ' the 
ronnsyh-nnin Rnilrond hns always obown 
more [Htlilic spirit in its conuection with 
tho Go\'crumeut than nnr other of tho 
grent trun!c lines." 
\\'e haYe no doubt this is so. There 
l~nu be no more competent wit11nm tlurn 
~Ir . .lo:nes; hut it is cqolly [rue thnl in 
oll..:cr rrspcct, the J>enn~ylr :mia Hnilroad 
1~ the bc."t railroad h1 America. ] t li:,s 
~reut disadvantngea to cont cuJ ngaiu8t. 
Its grndes are heavy, nnd in ma11y pluces 
th :::re are coaaidernUle cugiuceri11g tl ifficul-
tics in iL11 construction; l,ut through nbH-
ity1 energy, nud lib ern lity of lh mnno.ge-
m('nt, the ~c arc C'ntirely o\·ercome, so that 
its imrneuse passenger trains rue cnrried 
over the mountoin with" deg ree of speed, 
safety nn<l comfor t that lea Yes nothing to 
be desired . 
,.l'hc P,mosyh 1nuia Rnilro:i<l Oompa.ny 
may he regarded the most satisfac tory and 
ndruiral,le of all our publit' enle rprisel!. 
T f .vou Rre nervous or dyspeptic try C:1r· 
ter's Little )<e,yc Pills . Dy•pcpsia m~kes 
you ncn·ous, nnd ner,ousnei,1,s nrnkea you 
dyspeptic; ei ther one renders you miser • 
able nnd theoe li t tle pill • cur e both . w2 
• 
Le Dac·s Su gar . 
.\lmost covedng ~lie entire term or ~ir . 
Le Due n,8 Comm.is:fio!n·r of Agric ul tur e, 
he spent tliousa~<ls of dollars in attemp t· 
iug to dcmon, trntc lhat n good g rade of 
sugnr cou l<l be mode or •orghum. H i~ 
succcas in this liue i• thu s set forth by the 
\.\'t1.--iliiug:to11 Evening f:tnr : 
'
1Tbe (J 11nmi8sioner ltaJ given out that 
ho \\'oulO ~l:on• that a good rnerdrnntablc-
st:gar Ctit.ilt.l be made from sorghum nud at 
a much cl1enpcr rn.te tl1nu tLe dt:\plc 1nnrk-
et arti cle. If lhis could be done, of course, 
r. rernlutio:r ,,-ns threatened in r.he •ug:tr 
m:irkct n11J tl,o bulls and bears would 
hal'C to fight it out. Tbe chief rn!ue of 
the ~orglrnm heretofore, bad been ita yield 
of s~1ccbnrine matter, which had boc11 con· 
,·crtctl .into moln3~cs of a very common 
kind, lint it.a a•Japtnbility for suga r bas 
alwny~ Leen in doubt, ond, nlt!Jough nu· 
mcr ous experiments had been t ried, no ne 
bad ercr proved succes,fu I. This Com· 
missioner Le Due att ributed to a de fect-
ive procc.s cm ployed, but with the aid of 
modern urnchincry and the ligh t of recen t 
scientific disco,·eries the re was no auc h 
lhiag ns fail. '.!.'he true results of theoe 
exeriment3 nre not know o to the public , 
and probnbly neve r will be, bu t no shock 
hns ever tnken place in the sugar mark et. 
"Aa the work prog rcssed th o accumul a-
tion of lbe crushed •orgburn stalks was 
simply immense, and wha t to do with i t 
was R serious qustiou . The Commi aaione r 
generously ottered to give it away to poor 
persons who kep t cows or hogs for feed. -
Some of it was carted away for •uch p~ r-
pose, but it wa.s soon found tha t the ani-
mals would not ent lt. Horses would nib-
ble nt It 11 little, and the happ y thought 
struck the Commio&ionor tha t i t could be 
saved for horae• feed by ealt ing nod packing 
away; and by excluding the air on lbe 
'Ensilage pl an' It could he succeosfully 
cured oad u•cd by farmers during the 
winter an,! spring months in place of bay 
or short.feed. After gi,iug the 1ubjec t 
thoughtful consideration be direc t€d that 
a pit be dug in the aorgbum patch near b;r 
the sugar·worka. Thi s p it W&11110me twen· 
ty feet long by ten or twel ve wide, abou t 
eight or niue feet deep, pared and walled 
up its full height, with ha rd brick •et in 
ceme nt and covered with rough boa rd 
roof to keep the rain out. T his formed n 
eorl o( tan Ir or rese r voir, nod Into i t th e 
green crushed sorghum stalks were pac ked 
in close and alteroute byers of •orgb om 
stnlk s :ind aalt, the latter to keep it from 
fermentation, nnd at the same time gi"e 
the feed n rcli•hing sel\loning. In th is 
way the pit wns filled to within a foot or 
two of the top and them all wns overlaid 
ffith earth compacted to the depth of two 
or thr ee feet to thoroughly exclude the 
atmosphere: 'l"his was kept th rough loet 
winter until spring, when n po rt ion WM 
uncovered and the coatenta cumined· A 
small quantity wns taken tu l he otable nod 
put before the horse•, but a fter all t b i• 
trouble the ungrateful brures rejected it, 
much to the disgust of ita prop rieto r. A 
sort of strange odo r began to make it!el f 
know in tbot neighbo rhood, something 
liko fermented ewill or mll8t from a distil· 
!cry, hut no one wns able to accoun t for 
it. Finding the feed was not rcliohcd by 
horscft, the Co1nmissioner gnvo direction 
thnt one cnJ or tho pit !Je uaco,·ered and 
the co11tenls thrown out from the bottom 
into the open air. hi• ,vao done nod the 
slimy stuff has been Jen there since with 
the vit opc11 to emit the foul odors. The 
hur,e·fcecl experiment, like thnt of the 
sugar, wM not a succes!, and the only 
thing to fall back on is about fifty burrel• 
of tho sorghum juice standing in the open 
lot, an<l now supposed to l.,c undergoing 
th e process of [urning to viuegnr. How 
this will pan out for uso on green• aud 
cabbage is not yet known. There i• still 
another unde,·eloped project, thnl of mak -
ioi; a compoot of sor;;hum •talk• and free 
lime, a large pit of which wus mnde J3sl 
foll near by th e horae·fecJ pit; bot ii np· 
peara that the sblk• remain hnrd, like dry 
chips of w.iod, and rcfose to be rotted . lt 
is said bv son,~ lhat the lew poun<ls of 
brown tJ.11gar mnde by CommiKKioncr Le 
Due last seilson cost the Governmen t from 
$20 to ::130 per pound, nod was sold by a 
grocer iu this city for 5 cenl, per pound. 
He Still Li ved . 
John Tompkins bad been up to An a 
Arbor to buy groceries, nnd was on hi • 
way home in bis old one ·bo rse wagon 
when he noticed that he was bei .. g follow-
ed at a distance by t"·o men in n similar 
rig . It was a bright, moonlight night, a 
wdl lrn,,eled road, nnd the old man gave 
li t tle beet! to the circumstance. B_y-and -
by, as the road becnme rough, one of the 
stranger• jumped out and came waJk;ng 
up at n brisk pace and said: 
"thy straoger, how far duwa the road 
do you go?" 
"Oh, about two mile~." 
"Can I ride with you?" 
"Yes, if you'll behnvo you111elf." 
They chatted along for abou ~ a mile, 
when the stranger lll!ked : 
"Much sickness around here?" 
"Xot a bit." 
''Poor Tompkins went rather eudueoly, 
didn't be?" 
"I guessa not." 
"I beard he diJ. Died of brnrt dl~ea•e, 
I believe." 
"}lay ho be did, but I don't believe 
it." 
fir mean Julia Tompkioe.'' 
1180 do l, antl tbnt's me!" 
u.Arc you ,John 'fompki11a ?" 
11 f reckon J am.11 
"The only .Toho Tompkins ?" 
"Th o only one in this part of the 
State.'' 
"Ao<l you nre nol dead?'' 
"You hct I ain't ?'' 
"II old on, Tompkius-let me get out! 
You're th e rucnucst 111n in 1tllchig an !-
We benrJ nt the "'tnto ;\led icnl College 
that you were dead, nud the ch 11p back 
lherc and I ,-rcrc d r iving out to eteal you r 
corpi:ac ! lil1ro wo nre, four miles from 
town, to Jiu<l you nlh·c nnd well!" 
1
'l'm sorry, but you-" 
'
1No npology, ~Lr. Tompkin!.'' iuterrupt-
eJ lhe 01ber; "Jf you hadn't been born 
mcnn nuU g:rown up cuMSed, you'd lrnxe 
come to the college nn<l contradicted tho 
report of your death and •nved us nil this 
trouble. l', ·o n good mind to sue you for 
Unmnges !''-Citic, 
How to Prevent Strikea. 
l'hil aJ(')phia, L('dg-1.·r. ] 
~o body of 1rorkmeu c,·cr came out of 
a lo:ig str ik e without scriou~ p ri\ration, 
nnd 110 little sufli,r i11g l,y the111,clres and 
fomilie::i; nor without 1Hu11ey lv~~ rcquir· 
i11g long periotl• uf i>Kr<I work to make np; 
nm..l 011 tho oth er hand, employers find 
their ln1sine~:l damaged, custom drift~d 
nwny to other quart er; with lu»eo of otb· 
er kinds, some of which nre irrepa rable. 
Th e rii;ht way is to hare early, frank, 
friendly c.od rensonablo l'Onferc11ccs be· 
IWc@ employcro nnd cmpluyt•d. :-fo pos· 
1iiblc harm can come from lhr\t courec, and 
it has in it the clemen ts for the best re•ults 
on nil siuc•. - _, _____  
1-.faking a Raise . 
.Juhn Hn_rs, Credit, P. 0 ., says lhat for 
nine monlh s ho could not raise hi s hand 
to his head through lamcnes,s in the shoul -
der, but by the ase of Thomas' Ec lect rio 
Oil he was en lirely cured. 
The J elf Dn vi s P etti co a t St or y . 
Jefferson Davis baa writ ten and~ Lnu· 
don publishe r ha! just issued, a work in 
two volume s en tillcd, "The Rise and Fall 
of tho <·oofcdera te Goveromeu t.'' The 
following is whot he mys about the story 
th•t he nl1e111r,tcd te make bi escape in 
fo11rnlc clothl'.:, ubout tho t ime the Uon· 
fcdemcy collapsed : 
As it was •JUilc dnrk in tlJe tent I pick· 
et! up what wns supposed to be my ?3glaa, 
n waterproof light overcoat withou t 
sleeres. It was subsequently found to be 
my wife's, eo ¥c ry much li ke my own as 
to bo mistaken for it. Aa I sta rted, my 
wifo thoughtfully threw over my head nod 
•honlde rs 11 •hnwl. I hncl gone perbop• 
fifteen or twenty ynnls when a trooper 
galloped up aud 11rdcred me to halt oad 
su rrender, to which I gave a defiant nn · 
ewer, and dropping the •haw] and rnglan 
from my shoulders, udvnnced towarda him. 
He leveled his carbine ul me, hu t I ex· 
peeled if be fired ho would miss me, and 
my intention was in tha t C\'eot to put my 
ha nd unde r bis foot, l umble him off oo 
the other side, •p riag Into hi • saddle and 
attemp t to esca pe. Aly wife, who had 
been watchi ng, when she •aw the soldie r 
aim bis ca rbin e at me ran forward and 
threw he r ar ms ar ound me. Success de-
pendN l on iMtaneoua action , nnd 1 recog· 
aizi ng that the oppo rtunit y had been loot, 
I tu rned bac k, and the morni ng being 
dani p nod chilly, pasoed on to a ftre be-
yon d tho wo t. Ou r pu rsue rs ha d t.altea 
different roads a nd appro ached our ca mp 
from oppo•ite di rection ~ ; they enc oun ter· 
ed eoch othe r an d commenced firing , both 
su pposl ag they bad me t oo r ar med escort , 
and •ome cMualt ie• resulted from the ir 
conflic t wi1b an imaginary body of Con-
fede rat e tr oop,. Du ring the coa fu•ion, 
while at tention Wll! concent rated upon 
my•elf, except by tho •c who were ea geged 
in pilla J?e, ooe of my aide, , Colonel J. 
Tnylor Wood , with Lieuten ant Bsrnw ell , 
walked off uooboe rved. Hi• da ring ex· 
ploita on the sen bad made him on the 
par t of the Fede ral Government an object 
of •pecin l ho•tili ty, and rendered it quite 
proper that ho ebould avail hlm•el f of 
o,e ry poasible ·mean• of escape . Colon~! 
P ritch ard went oye r to their bat lle·field, 
and I did nu t aee him for " long time, 
su rely mo re than an hou r afie r my cap-
ture. He .subsequentl y claimed crcdit, m 
a con ver~ntion with me , for the forbea r· 
nncc sho wn by his men in no t •hooting 
me when I refused to •u rrende r. Wileon 
and othe f8 have u ttered mauy falsehood• 
in regar d to my cap ture, which have been 
ex posed in pu blic al ion• by pcr110nR lb ere 
preoent-b y Sec retar y lleag&0 , by ibe 
membe rs of my personal stall' and by the 
colo red coachm an, Jim Jones , which must 
have been convincing to all who wero not 
gl\,cn ove r to beilere a lie. !'o r this rea· 
son I will postpone to •omo other t i mo 
and more appropriate place any further 
nolice of the story nnd ii! \'arlatlons, all 
the spawn of maligni ty that ,bame1 tbe 
civilRlion of the age. Wo were, when 
pri•onero, •objected to petty pi111ge. (Vol. 
2, pp. 701, 702.) 
"HANDS OF F THE BIB LE." 
NUMBER 6. 
R AILR OA D IN TEL LIGENCE . 
The llnil,ond C1ozette publi•het1 a •um• 
mary of r~ilroad acciden ts in tbi o coun-
try, from ,r hich i t would appe ar tbero 
wero si.xty th ree in Ap ril, by which tw• n· 
ly·two persons "·ere killed and ai.<ty-•ix 
injured. 
The l'Msenger Conductore' Lifo ln•u r · 
ancc Company nppears to be a •ueccs•fu l 
orgauizntion. Jt is now te n year"' old an d 
has l,14ll memhero. Its receip t• du ring 
the past yea r T\'ere $;~2,:3~~.27. Only ten 
membe rs died du ring the ye11ir. 
Tire 1-lcioto V•lley R ailrond is uo w com-
ple ted to Aablnnd, Kentucky, nnd freight 
ia ,hipped di rect from Columbu•, 0., to 
Richmond, Virgiuin, making a through 
all rail coonection from Columbus wilb 
the Che penke & Ohio l~il ron<I. 
Cunolruction on t e eastern end of th o 
Northern Pacific is being puslie,I wit h all 
po•sihle ene rgy . It is e.>tpecred th • t t,y 
the close of the year the rail• wi 11 be la:J 
400 miles out from lli•m•rk . T hio 
will carry tho road fnr up lhe Yellow· 
stone. 
The lhl timore nnd Ohio railroad Ima 
not ye t appoin ted a Supcrintendca l of it, 
T rRno·Oblo divi•ion in place of Mr . C. II . 
Hud•on, wuo resigned about l!f O mon th• 
• go to accev t the po•ition of Gene ral 
Mon ager of tho ilJ inne apoli• aud St. Loui1 
Rail road. 
"The Ohio Rsil~oa,] Compa ny" will be 
the name of tho ne"· company i f tho ( 'lo,·e· 
laud, UolurnlJuf!, Ci11dnnft li nm) Indian aµ· 
oli, cousolidatcs with the Cincinn at i, 
H ami lton and D~yton. Ocne rnl De "eru x 
,viii be the President. The ed1cme prom-
ums SUCCC!S. 
The Bollimore and Potomac ltallroad 
Company will bLtild a •econd track bo· 
t~eca llol timore aou Washing ton. A cou-
••1orable amount of cxeariling nnd filli ng 
wtll have to be Jone, nnd tw,, new Jroa 
bridges, each about sixty feet in leng th 
will have to be built. ' 
Th rough train• ar e now run regul ar ly 
bet1Yren Columbu• and A1hl and, Ky., via 
the, cioto Valle1 Roilrond. Connectio ns 
are made from Cincinnati with thi• road 
via the )Ia rietta 3nd Cincinn•ti tickcla 
being on enle lo all local poin t; on the 
U. ond O. Jl,ilro,d, including Jlichrnood 
Vs . ' 
~ho projocled line from 'ln rio11, Oh io, 
to Chicago, iu the i11teresls of the E rio 
railron.d, lins assumed surh B11a1,e ns war · 
rAots the conclusion th~ t th~ link wil l 
shortly he conalruc!cd. Tho E ric clai m• 
that thi• i• tho ohortc&t r,,uro from Chien-
go to New Yorlr, n11d guuaulc08 the 
paymcatofhond• for ftni•hing tlu· "" " 
line . 
Talmage Tells What He Thinks 
the New Testament: Revisi on. 
Tho gr .. comings of the Nor the rn l' a · 
cific rail road. on 722 mil,•• or ro~,1, ftom 
July, 1880, to Jllay, I R81, 1rero $2,2 1J, 
686.82, from July. IRi!l, to .Mny, 1880, 
•arr.e mileage, it,75!1,.J.•j~.03; °incrcMe , 
u,.5,222.rn. ~Jay, 1881, ~2n!l,8RO; May , 
of 18 0, ~517,Gl3; lucrcn, 2,2U7. l n· 
crease for first ten month, of fiscal year 
$5a7,4n~ .rn. ' Ni;w Yomc, June 5.-Re,. Hobert C<•l· 
lycrntlmlrco the rcvi~ed lliblr. Dr. Tal-
mage declares it will multiply infidelity 
nud pronounces tho re,·ietoo a Jifernry 
botch. l:'aid he to·rl•y: "It will never be 
adopted in lhia country if the fcarlCM crit• 
icism of the people epook out ils miud. 
I reject thi• revisou vecauso of its mC<"bnn· 
ical failure; because rerae1 nod headinge 
have been abandoned. llere ia a para-
grnoh II column and a half long, in mid· 
die of which ore burried the worde, "Jee· 
us wept." iustettd of JSlaudiug out in goli· 
tude with oll their grandeur, p:itho•, teu-
c.lerueSH nut! omnipotent menniog. I re· 
ject the 11ew ,·C'reiou bcca.uee of ite nmaz· 
ing lri vality. You remember Christ', ser· 
mon, where he speak• ofvuttiog new wine 
Into old bottle,. Tho new version •oboti-
tutea the word skins, 61 if•thoy could not 
eiplaio bottle(o.s well aa •kins. lLau$h· 
ter· I '~how me a peuny' Miu Chrial. 
Tne revlsore •ay '•bow me a deoa.rius.' 
LLaugbtcr.] The old style waa too much 
for the delicacy of our American par t of 
the Ne,r Tes tame,,t comp s ny wher it 
any•, 'for He waa naked.' The Ame rican 
committee cboaa that it should read 'll ad 
on bis under iiarmeat only.' [Laughte r .] 
The oe!f vemoo abapea the laitb of the 
great multi tude iu tho Bible, and Fiivea 
colo r to the atlach of infidelity.'' lie de· 
plo red the circulation of slatea1 ota that 
!here ar o for ty errof8 iu King Jarneo' Ter· 
•Ion of the 1ermoo on the mount, and 160,· 
000 errore in the New Teotnrneai. He be-
lieved the revioioa would rnalte moro infi-
dels than th irt y-eight revl1ioa 1 could re• 
claim in the 360 yearo of Methusel ah and 
half a down othe r Bibllcnl patria rchs of 
great age c.,mbincd. Siace1twu claimed 
thol the mi at.ake• correc ted were no t Im· 
porta nt, he could not aee the nece ity for 
corr ecting them. "Hnad a off tho word of 
Ood; Remembe r the fate of Uuiab," Mr. 
Talmadge shouted. He •aid if the revi1ion 
obould be revi ed the re would eoon be a 
Bap tiol reri~ion, a Methodlsunislon, and 
1000 poeaibly" be aald "I •hall i .. ue • re• 
vieion.n 
A Te ut onic Arg,iment. 
l o tbe J..egl•laturc of Ohio, some yeua 
ago, there wa.s a wnrm di•pute whethe r & 
cer t&ln propoaed railroad ahould com• 
mencc al n given point do,,•n or nt n certain 
othe r 1,oin t up lhe riyer. 
" WI.to ever benrJ," !alJ a UOI\O·thc·riv-
er advocate, "of beginning nu 1thlng nt the 
top t \\'ho ever benrd of buildin11: a chim-
ney from the top downw•rd? Who over 
""" & house begun at the toµ !" 
U~jumped n Uuteh memb er frotn nn up: 
lhe· n, ·er countv. 
')fceedcr Bresid~nt, de ,hendlcmen• my 
dot doeo peezinccs i•h nil , ·0 11 1,umpug, pe· 
cauae re ,anh to pcgin our rnilront mit 
de top uf ,le Rhtal.e, uu<lt be mnke some 
•eely gombuiwne apoud t ,le hou•o und de 
•ch;mncy. I viii •l •o aek de ochcndlcmeuo 
,·on qucsdlou•. Een hia hart ufde Shtato, 
,·en dey pegino to puld vo11 veil , dodey pe-
gios mit do pottoru of do veil? Viii de 
scbendlemens blesse answer me dot Iecdle 
que~dion 1" 
The laughter which explo•il·e ly follow· 
et.I this Teutonic ret ort •howe<l wbo in the 
opinion or the legll!latora, ha,l thl'o better 
of the argumont.-Jfa rpc,-'s .llaga:i M. 
What Ails You l 
Is it a dieordcrcd Jirer gil•iug you a yel-
low •kin or cosli,·e bowels; which have 
re ulteu in diotreMi11g pile., or do your 
lcidneyli reruflc to perform their functious 1 
If •o, your •ystem will •oon h & dog_~cd 
with poisous. 1'11!:o a fe" do, of Kid· 
ney-Wort and you'll feel liko n new mnn 
-natur e lVill throw off e,·ery impediment 
•ud each org•n will be re1<dy for duty. 
JJruggiots sell both th e dry and liquid.-
Evan,l"ill~ Tribune. 
U 11e (1-n'K ,\rult't l- HuJ,c•, 
Tbe best Snlrc i11 th~ worltl for C'11l•, 
Brui~ce, Sore!-!., Uken, f=.nlt HhC'um, l'\!\·cr 
Sores, T otter, Chapped lland1,Cl.illbl11lno, 
Cora•.1. nnd •11 kind• ofSklu Eruptions.-
Thia oalre is gua ranteed to give perfec l 
aatifaction in every coaoo r money refund· 
ed. Price 25 Cen ts per Doir. For sale by 
Unlrc r Bro!,, Mt. Vernon. nov12- Jy 
Tbedil'ision of the l'cnu,ylvani n Rllil-
road from l'hilndolpbin to Ne « Yor k, 
o,cr which probably moro p111eengcra 
t rt1.vel t bnn any othe r at•rtion in lhe rou n-
lry, has Ucen ~ingulnrly fr o from ~ r ious 
accid ote. Tbe occitlcut by an open 
swilrh on l\Jondny wn, tho lir.,t oerloua 
ono thia lino bas l1Rd for )·earR. J/uri og 
lhe Cent nuial trnvcl not a lifo waa lost 
on tbie rood. 
A Terrible Charge. 
At a D,rrdll,• hot,•! rlin11 ·r·tul,le , ('UO· 
veo:ntiuu ll.1111111;,_'. 11!···11 1hr wnr, n. Hich-
montl ( Va. ) rnerc.u, i I r::,·,·h•r pr11t(·f'l.fOd 
ngainst a complimcut. 1u tl1\; ;, , 1 1 t • ... ro· 
lion Confederates, claiming thut No rth 
Carolina troop• wero no, ·cr ready for ac-
tion exce1 tat med time,, nod tb al they 
woaldu't fight naybody but each other 
and then only 1Yben 1he re WM wbi1ky in 
camp. "Why," ho added, "i n onee ngag e-
mea l wmedi•mounted Virginia d ragoo n, 
had to chnrgc right 01·cr lho backs or " 
rc,giment of thoae cowardly ·ta r ·btc lo' wh o 
lay fiat ou thrl r bellic~ afraid to ge t 
up," 
"Ao' them foot cnvnlry r iJ right o ,·er 
the roain·cb& wc,.. , did th ey?" pu t in an 
old chap who had been to bu oy to 1peak 
befo re. 
"Right ov r I hem!" re11eated the d rum-
mer, eviden tly plcaecd to oboervo the ap-
par ent ia tereot and delight of Ibo cdd 
looking old gen tl man. 
"We i.I," .. id t he old man, " thou •h I' m 
a a rehne r coon myaclf, l'm free .to AC-
koowlcdgo that them Fe r8i nia11 nll ero did 
bea l bell a ch nrl(in. The y'd charge rlgbl 
ove r any thlog. "W hy ," he coutinued 
(and even the &elivc waite r •to pped lo 
listen), "I've ~now'd 'em many an many 
o' timo du rio' the war tu ch1<rge over -o v• 
er oe,•eaty-fi ve cent.a (or • quarl o' butter• 
mil k !"-Detroit F ree P r "'· 
----JacolJ 1\Jurtiol f, ol Lnnrns tcr , Ne"' 
Yor k, MY• -,our , 'pring lllo son, 11 orh 
ivell for e, ery t bin/f you rcco11111 •ntl ll · 
my•el f, wife, onrl 1•l1i.dren ha ,•o 1111 uecd It' 
and you can't find n bcaltbicr fam ily i~ 
New Yo rk la te. 
Hope On, Hope Ever, 
No uinttc r \Vbat th nil11t nl 11111y be 
rhcum&Lil'im, nrurnlgin, ln.m<•nrfd, ae tl 1mo 1 
hronchitio-i f othc r tr cnltucnt hnvo follr d 
- hopo on I go at onco for 'l'bomne' Eclcc· 
irk Oil. It will srcuro you immetlioto re-
lief. 
Lydin E. l 'i11 kllBlu'a Veg!'ln blo Com• 
pound will ~tall tlm •, a rul lln<l r nil ci r· 
rmn5lA11cc , R<'t iu hnriuuuy V11itli tho lnw& 
that gov~rn tho female R)>l1·111. \ t.ldt cijo 
lllro. J,)•tlia I!:. L'iukhn111, 2:J;J Western av1• .• 
Lyuu, Mn.s1J., for circulnr~. 
Ilolf tho ills or hllmRn Iir~ proceed 
from n torpid nn, I c.li~rd red li\'Cr . ~uh· 
mitt.'.) fhcm no l<111grr whilr n~ellf>rN' L i,-
cr l'ill1" will cure you •JuicklJ. ~·>c. per 
hox. 
S<.•r,,ruln of thir ty y Ar ' Htn11dinJl hru, 
l>euu curr,I by "llr. L indse y'• Blood 
~,•.,rcher." Sold by •II tlruggi• ts. 
How T o G(•I Uh-h. 
Thcgr<•r,t s,•crct of ob tninillf: r lt 111~ Is 
firftt to r11·uctkc f'C'Ouomy, nnd ng gornl /,IU 
HJJrH.<'011 ~order'' t-1ny!'1 " I t u,;ed to worry 
tho life out of 1110 11, pny eno r111ou8 <loc· 
tt,r'• bill• , uut now I h:11e '•t ruck it ri h.' 
Hctt.l~h 1t11,l hn\>pi11t·M reign ,-:upremo in 
n11r l1tlc houoc ,old, am! nil •i 11ply Lo· 
couse we u~e 110 otlwr tnerlici11e l,ut E lec-
trif' Bitte-r• nmlnn\:. • t·o .. t 1Hty cr111~ J\ l,o t -
lllt·" ~o?d h, n I-" l'-, uitli & l·(,. 0 
Th<' Vultnie Be ll l'<> . . ,1 ar Hl11,11 
Mieh.(will •rnJ th •lrc,•leurnt,·rl f.:l~·tro· 
Volta c Belt• r,, 1,J,c ~fllict, •<l 111·<111 :JO ,Joyo 
trial. !--l,µccJ.y curl·4 ~u11r-i1,lud. Thoy 
1t11'\f\r1 "hn.tth 1y,411y. r1 (' tut ,h rn with-
out ,Ielny. 
.!?or "on.- thront, gtngl~ ~it h I ho', ure 
miiec l wit h. a littl wnt cr. Rcli f i i nat,ui t. 
Fehl~ 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
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JUDICIAL CONVENTION. 
Th o Judicial Con,cntion for lhe Sub-
D ivloion compost-d of the countic o of 
Kno:ir, Dela.ware and Li cking, will be 
held at C0lumbus, on Tuc 1dar, June 
28th, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the pu rpose 
of nomin atin g h,o candid at e, for Judge 
in uid Sub-Division. 
By order of th e Damoc rat ic Cen tral 
Commilties of Kno x, Delaware and 
Licking counties . 
Democratic Senatorial Convention. 
The D emoc rati c Sen at orial Conven tion 
for the &ve nt een th and Twenty-eighth 
Senatorial Districts combined, will mee t 
in Mill erobur g, on Thursday, Juno 23d, 
al 10 o'clock a. m., for lh e purpose of nom-
inallng one candidate for th e tat e Sena te, 
and to transact any othe r bu , incas th1I 
mar bo proper for th o convention to con-
1ider. 
Each county will be entitl ed.to $ repre, 
1entativ e in said coo\'co tion of one vote 
for each 100 votes caat for Winfield 8. 
Hanco ck for Preeident in 1880, and one 
vote for eve ry fraction of 50 and upward•. 
D. s. UHL, 
N. F.Joss, 
Uom. for Holme, Coun ty. 
JOHN D. THO"1 'Sl>N, 
ABEL HART, 
Com. for Knox County. 
\V': G. BEEDE, 
J. A. 0oNNOLLY, 
Com. 1or Morrow Coun ty . 
}~. B. Es1n:r,MAN. 
JAOOB STARR', 
Com. for Wayne Uuun ly . 
fiiJ"' Th e Republican Uitr of Philadel-
pLla baa a debt of $70,000,000. 
liii/r' Th e Cleveland 'onve nli on wae 
odorif erou 1 with the scen t of bay mm . 
~ This year'• fru it cro p in Tennc•-
,ee is estimated at five hunclred thou,and 
dollau. 
laf" If th e Democracy of Knox 
nominat e a str ong ticke t th is yerr 
is u1urcd. 
couoLy 
victory 
"lfiir' ''Away down deep iu th e well/' is 
where Repub lican votee are bought in 
New Y ork. 
...- $500 hills aro flying around Al-
bany, "thick as autumna l leaves in Yal-
lu.mbroea." 
---- --l/lil"Tb o "H alf -Breed•" in Ne,."tork 
haTe too mnny candid ate s to satisfy the 
"thorough · breeds." 
_ ....,. ___ 
fiir Wh elher it was bribery or perjury 
at Albany, it matters not - lh e par tle• 
were all Ropu bli cnna. 
llir $2,000 h th e price paid for 
publican votes again,t Con kling in 
New York Legislature. 
Re-
ihe 
,.,.. Judge Estill has edi led Lhc Holmes 
County For.lier for twenty-two years, and 
h• 11 nol an old boy yet. 
l'ir" The dead-lock in th e New York 
Legislature still con tinues, although Do-
pe,. lead, all compe til ors. 
lliir" Every day some new di•gracoJ 
more shocking than th o 11131, attaches lt-
1el f to the R epublic an party. 
l'ir" J oh n Bull is becoming uiecourag-
ed, and he 1a71 th ere is no longer any u,e 
trying to benefit th e people of Ireland. 
lfiir" Kentuckr ls to have a new Stat e 
P,l1on, and God kn ows It i1 needed , for 
murder and lynch law bold high carnavai 
th ere. ' 
Ifill" Salut Slubba was at th e Clevel and 
Convention, but hi s presence did not in 
the leut diminish the sale of bee r and 
whisky . 
lfiir Affairs iu Ireland are aUll in an 
unaonled r.onditioo, and a colli •ion be-
tween the military nnd th o people la daily 
looked for, 
lliiir" Charl ey Foot er I• smart. Re didn't 
go lo Cleveland-pretended to bo "sick ;" 
hence, be bad no "grocery," and no hotel 
bill• to pay. 
,_,- When John Sherman eulogized 
Charier Fost er in his Clevel and sp eech 
lhe turpriae wu that he got through with-
out 1lr&ngling . 
,or After that 1cad"lou• bribery ex-
poaure in th e ew Yo rk Republica n Leg-
islature, th e best thing it can dn is to ad-
journ and go home. 
-- A Koo• Coun ty delegation to the 
Olneland Conventio n voted for "Mia ler 
Seuon' emgood.'' which was so funny as 
to ralee a 1ick l1 laugh . 
lliilr By tbe tim e 'harley Foo ter & Co. 
drive th e Jews and Metbodi1t1 ou t of th e 
Republican part1, th ey can then run lhe 
machin e lo ,uit tbemselrcs. 
S- The R epuMi cane in their Sta le 
platform spell nation with a littto "n."-
'fhi1 loolrs litre a departure from th e "eter-
nal principles" of th e party. 
lfir Reliable information from Indiana 
1tat e1 that tbe ,.heat crop ln that Stat e 
·1hl1 year ,.iil not bo more than one-thi rd 
the averag e of Ib o past thr ee yen,.. 
~ Tb., Clcvelanu Uonve nti on did 
uot malrc the ,light est reference to Ga r-
field'• letter to "My De ar Hubb ell," aak-
ing for a shar e of th e "tar Route ewag. 
l1iJr Seve ral of th o leading newspaper& 
in Canada have come out in favor of "a n· 
nexation or ind ependence," llhi ch means 
annu allon to th o Uni ted Stnt c,, 0fco ur1e. 
l1ilr Seasions, th e ma11 who undertook 
to bribe Bradl ey, (an hone•l merchant) in 
th e New York Logi1lature, wa.s one of th e 
Tweed corruplionist• In 1 71-72. He'e a 
bad egg. 
l1iJr The CloTeland Conve ntion p113aed 
over In 11lence the Star Route fraud• com-
mitted by th e party lead ers. The people, 
howev er, ,.ill not forget them ffh cn Ibey 
110 to th e poll,. 
---- - ----
-- Th e general belie f is lhat James 
G . Bl ain e receiv ed a portlon of th o Sta r 
Roule ewag. Ila7c11 uye eo, and Haye, 
wouldn't lie abou t a brother R epublic an 
for anyth in1i:. 
--------
-- The Administr ation Republi can 
papen teem very an:1iou, to drive Senator 
Conkling into th e Democratic rooks. Go 
on, gentlemen ; you are IVOrlcing up this 
buslneu finely ! 
For Go,·crnor, Geo. W. Gedlles. 
We have none l>ut th e kindest feeling 
for every geo tlem,iu ment ioned for Gov-
erno r on the Democratic sido; bul, after 
"careful survey oflb c political field, ther e 
ie no D~mocrat in tho Sta te, lo our judg -
ment, -,.ho posses!es more clements of 
•tr eng th than !Ion. (h:onGE W. GEDDES, 
the able and popular Cong ressman from 
tho Richland di•trict. 
Judge GEDDES is so well and fa,·orabiy 
known to the Dcmocrac1 of Ohio that no 
eulogy i• noce,,ary lo bri ng his name 
befo re tho public. Ile i, in all reapecb 
a self-ma de min-a man of tho pco· 
pie. Born here in Knox county, he 
commenced life &1 n cler k in the •tore of 
the late Jamee Huntsberry, spendino: all 
hi1 leisure moments in improving hie 
mind by reading and •Indy-one of hi , 
favorite booka being Blacks tone' • Com-
mcnlari e•. Of bis •mall earnings he 1aved 
enough to spend one year In th e law-of-
fice of Messrs. Delano & Isra el, before be 
wa1 admitted to th e bar . He commenced 
practice in th e Iowa of Man1field when 
quite a roung man, and allh ou gb •u cb 
dis t inguished at\ orn cya "" James Purdy, 
,vm . McLaughlin, C. 'l'. Sherman, Jame• 
Stewart, T. W. Barlle1, S. J. Kirkwood, 
.Mr. N ewmlln, aud many olh er promi nent 
and 1ucces1ful lawyen, were th en mem-
bers oC. the bar, you11g Geddes soon look 
rank am ong the abl est an d moal success-
ful or the legal frat ernity . 
He soon secu red a largo and lucrative 
pra ctl ce, and becam e so popu lar thr ough • 
oo l the county, that, in 18.56, be received 
tho unanimous nominalion as lhe Demo-
cratic candidate for Judge of the Cou rt of 
Common Pleu in opposi tion to his late 
partner, Ju dgo S tewa rt, and although the 
district at that lim o was largely Repu bli-
can , Gedde 1 was elected br ove r 400 ma-
jo rity . He was twice re-elec ted, withou t 
op positi on, we belic1'0-se rviog alt ogethe r 
fifteen yeau-making ono of th e pure,t 
and moat upright Jullgca that evor enl up-
on tho Common Pleas bench in Ohio. 
At th e cloae of bia judicial ca:eer J odge 
Oodrloe resumed the practice of bis pro-
lessioo-ah ray s takiog a lively interest in 
the aucce•s of the granu old Democrati c 
party-giving frec!r bis tim e am! hls 
money to promole its prosperily and snc-
ceas. 
In th e •ummc r or 1878, when th e De-
mocracy of the cou nti e1 of Kno•, Rich-
land, Cwhoc ton, U ohno a and Tuscarawoa, 
composing tho old 15th di1trict, aasemble,l 
In cocveo tion, each county pr esen ted a 
candidat e o f its own for Congreaa, and 
aner balloting aboul a l'fCok-fi rst al New 
Philadelphia, aod aft erwarus at .Mt. Ve r -
non, and art or over twelve trnndr ed ~od 
fifiy ballots were caat, without any proo-
pect of a nomina tion-e ach coun ty adher-
ing to some 0 favorita son"-Cbo nam e 
of Ocorgo W. Geddoa was proposed as & 
comp rom ise candiJHt <•, sud he was nomi-
nated on th e firot ballot th ereaf ler, amidst 
& aceno of t he wild est exci teme nt and joy; 
and harmony and good feeling ... ere al 
once restored to our rank!, and overwh elm-
ing victory crowned our lab ors at th o polls. 
At the clo•e of l1.n years tnithful and 
hones t 1crv ice in Congre•s- ail.-ays labor-
ing for th e intur~st of bis consti tuen ts-
th o poor soldier, the laboror, th o farme r, 
meclianic aud manuf,cturcr, ahnring ali ke 
bi; faithful and untiring att ention, he re-
ceived th e unnnirnOu!II nnminAtion io the 
nelV 14th di•trict, composecl of the coun-
ties of H olme•, .\ •bl and, Richland, Crnw-
(ord und " ' yandot, anu was elected by th e 
grand majority of 4475 I 
No man in Uvngre •• stand• highe r tban 
Geo rge W. Geddes. Ile is regKrued as 
th e peroonifica tion of bone~tr and intrg-
rity-his purity or cha ra cter , bis goodnee , 
of heart and his unowerving Democracy, 
making him th o model man and model 
legi1lator. 
In preaentlng the oarnc of George ,v. 
Geddes a.1 a canc.li<la.te for Oo veruo r , we do 
10 with lh e settl ed convic tion thal ho Is 
th e strongee t man in the DJmocratic ran lee 
in Ohio. He belonga to n o faction or 
clique. He is liberal and conservativ e in 
his views, without a tinge of bigotry ot 
fanaticism i,; h i, composition; and while 
his Democr acy is rock-ribbed and e~ernal, 
he has eTer been tho bigb -lon ccl gentle -
man &ad consist en t and zeulouo Christian. 
Judge Oeddee, if nominat ed for Gov-
ernor, will not only rccei vo th o full Demo -
cratic vote of the State, with out a scratch, 
bol ho will also receive the hearty support 
of hundreda and th ousa nds of honest, 
conscientious, fair·minded Republicans, 
who admire hie pure and unsullied char-
acter, and d03~iso th o trick ery, doublo-
doaling nnd hypocrisy, which are th e 
chief charaeteri•lics io th e life of Charl es 
Foster. 
With each a man as George W. Gedde1 
&1 th o Democratic candidate (or Governor, 
hi• nam e alone, \l Ould be a platf orm and 
a tower of •lr englh, and tho Democracy of 
Ohio would go into th e campaign, unit ed, 
barmonloua and confiden t of victory. 
aa,- The price of black walnut lumber 
bao advan ce,! $12 per thousand feet, dur -
ing tho past yea r, owing lo th e 1carcity . -
Un leH th e foreots of !his coun try nre pro-
tccte<.I by legi•lative action, in leas than 
t1Ye11ty-fivo year. from this ti me th e black 
walnul tr ee will no longer havo an e 1i, t-
ence. 
4iifr E• Governor 'fom Young predict-
ed what has alr ead y been brought ab out 
the re-nomination of Gov. Foster; but be 
thinlrs the lri onu, of G rant and C,mklin g 
will be indifferent as to th e result. 
Ja,- It is fea red that th e closing of th e 
Neil H ouae , at Columbus, will eerioualy 
Interfere with th e arrang emen ts for th o 
accommod ation of ilelegst es lo th e Demo-
crati c S tat o Uo,pveation. 
.IQj'" Blaine wenl to Washington in a 
cramped fio,incial condition , and he ie 
no1v building a :fG0,000 manaioo. Fo r 
furth er particulnra inquire of th e S iar 
Rout e gang of robbero . 
Iii/I' Tho Democral8 can and 1Yili put & 
stronger licht in th e field than th e Re-
publicnne did at Cleveland, for th e very 
good reason tbal th o have abl er and better 
men lo selec t from. 
4Eif" The S t. Louis Glohe·Democrat 
(G rant Repub lican pap er) predlcta that 
Mr. Jame• <+. Blaine will not be a mem-
ber of the Cabine t when Congr ess moels 
in Decembe r." 
Ja- The town of Ameri cus, near Em-
poria, Kansas, waa entirely destroyed by a 
tornad o on last Friday ulg<tt, Th o crops 
in the neighb orh ood were al so gn•atly In· 
jur cd. 
lfiill" Juuge Thurman and Gene ral Dur-
bin Waru huo each written letters an-
nouncing that under no circumetaoceo 
will they become candida t es for Gove r-
nor . 
rfi.ir Archie Campbell ba3 retired from 
the W'h8"ling Inielli;;,nce,·, nnd is no " in 
Washington, working for tho Berlin Mis-
sion. Archie id tbegccliemnn who locked 
horns with Conkling nt the Chicago Con-
vention, aud when the latter offered n res-
olution to have him expelled Garfield 
came up vigerously to his defense, and 
made such n slnahing speech as to compel 
Uonkling to ,vithdraw his rcaolution. 
Archie rriil probably be appointed, if for 
110 other reason than to oppose Conkling. 
ll&' Two weeks ago, Lorlllard'1 Amer-
ican· hone "I roqu ois" woo lhe Derby as 
the fast est horse in England ; and now we 
have word lhnt ano ther American colt, 
11Fo :1.hall/' taieed in Kentucky, and own -
ed by Mr. J. R. Keene, of New York, 
bea l nine other horses on th1: Psii:1 course, 
on Sunday. "Iroquois" anu "Fo •ha ll'' 
are now to run againol each other in Eng-
land, al an early day. 
1JfiB" The :\It. Gilead Regi,ter Is gr eatl y 
d i1pleased beca use the Sen atorial Conven-
t ion bas been called at Millersburg, "a 
pl ace in one corne r of the district." Ou r 
unclcrotnnding was that this year's Con-
lion Tfould be held in Mt. Vernon; but 
wo ohali not get angry about it if we again 
have to go over lo Holmes, whe re th o big 
Democra tic majoriti es come from. 
~ Somo mon tbo ago a Chicago dis -
t illery blew up, and last week the proprie -
tors failed for $90,000. The temper ance 
people 1a1 thie wu "a judgment from 
God;" and the wicked liquor men reply 
by statin g that l he dwelling hou•e of a 
good temperance deacon was struck by 
lightning the other day in southern Ohio, 
and tho entire contents con sumed. 
JltiJ"' General Groavenor, who is one of 
the most sagacious Republican politici ans 
in the t;tate, adviacd Go•crnor :Foster to 
withdraw from th o canvass, in order lo 
promote good feelinl{ in the party. It 
was probably a kno,vledgo of this fact tha t 
caused "a siien,e as of death," when l\Ir. 
Sherman announced that nominations for 
{-1-overnor would be in orde r. 
a@- A terrible conflag ration vlsteu 
Quebec on last Tbuuday, which de, tr oy-
ed G.}7 buildinga, including St. John's 
Churcb, worth at lcnst i100,ooo. The 
total loss is estimated at oue and n half 
million dollar3-imm rnnCE\ ~ ;J0,000 .-
Sevcral persons were kill c·,1. 'l'be Legis-
l•ti•e Assembly voleu ~·!ll,1100 for the re-
lief of Lbe euficre rs. 
'l1i,r Lo1Ji~ Fsclh, of Urnwfonl coun ty, 
•wore to lhe fact that Charley Foste r paid 
him $i;O in 1879, wilh a request to "/real 
11" boy, liberally." As Charley has prom-
ised to spcud ,'i0,000 t" •ecure hia re·elcc-
ti on, wo preaume m<h~ ,,r the amount wil1 
go into 1he hands ofsalvan keepers. 
,a;&- Paul, tho Republicu<1 cuni:itlate for 
Board of Public "'oria, will ur slaughte r-
ed in Cincinnati, f'D account of his action 
in giving away the borme bank oftbe Mi-
ami canal to an Elevated Railrond Com -
pany. H e will lose hundred• anu thou-
sn11d£1 of ,·oles in consequence. 
~ Tbc Cleveland Convention omit-
ted to indorse Garfield's "damn dog, Ma-
hone/' the Virginia Repmli at or, who l\"H 
bou,;ht up by the Republican, for the ex-
press pu rpose of securing tl majori ty in the 
Senate. The poor dc,·il ia cordi ally de-
api•ed ere n by bia purchn,er,. 
11E3'" It i• said that Capl. L. D. My ers, 
of Lbe t:viumbus Disputd,, boa the prom-
ise of ticnntor Shcrmsn to stand by him in 
bis appli ca tion for the Columbus Poi!· 
office. This, we have no doubt, will in-
sure his success, a,i Garfield will not da re 
to oppose Sherman' • wishe•. 
~ H President Garfield posaessed ono 
particle of self.respect be would at once 
can cel tho commission of Judge Robert-
son, as ColJector of th o Port of Xew Yorlr, 
for being associated "ilh the men who el-
t emped lo elect " United .:tn!Ci! Sena tor 
by b ribe ry snu corruption. 
.G@"' The Republican• of Yirginin, in 
St at e Con\'en tion assembled, resolved lo 
stand by th eir colors and their principles, 
nnd not to form a coalition wiLh &07 pa rty 
which refuaes to acknowl edge allegiance 
to Republicanism. What Tfili )Inbono & 
Co. now do? 
.G6T' C. IT. lluger, Esq., who ,,..,. Ilic 
Coshocton county csndidnte for Congrc .. 
when Judge Geddes was nominated in 
1878, ,viii be scot to the Legislature from 
CosbocLon county this year , and be will 
make an honest nnd able Rcp rcscn tatil ·e. 
~ There is t1 report thnt P rcaiden t 
Gnrfiel, I has ,vrillen a letter to the Ualf-
Breecl• in the New York Legislatu re, ad-
vising them to cornpromise the Sen atoria l 
fight on a ny term s. We don't believe it. 
Thi• fight was begun lo ple ase Gar field. 
8Qr The Bos ton Jo,,r11al (Rep.) says: 
"Vice -Pr esiden t Arthur has proba!Jly 
read the verdict which haa been p ro-
nounced upon hia course by the New 
Yo rk legiolatur e. !lie resigna tion might 
folio,. as e. recogn itien of the verdict." 
,sr- John Sherman uiu in his Ulel'e-
innd speech that "Ohio ,.m not tole rat e 
bosses," and yet Ch arl ey Foster has been 
b"ssing the 1,art7 in thi• Slate fo, seve ral 
years paat, and he "bo 1sed" l\Ir. Sherman 
out of Iha Chic ago Convention. 
4fii!r The ,tatuc erected to the memory 
of the la te General James B. McPherson, 
at Clyde, Ohio, will be unveiled on F ri-
day, July 22d. A great many distinguish-
ed gentlem en bnve promised to bonot th e 
or.caaion with their presence. 
4@" Fo atcr and his fri end • a re greatly 
troubled abou t th e repor t that th e Ohio 
Anti-Liquor Alliance, which is mostly 
compo,cd of Rcpublicnno, intends putting 
a Temperance ticket in th e field nt an 
ea rly day. 
---- - ----
~ The lat est report from Albany ia to 
th e effect th nl th o Cou kl ingi tee wish to 
form a combin ation with the Ilalf-Breeds, 
by which Conkling and a Ihlf-Breed will 
be elected to fill the two vncnnl Se nat or-
ship a. 
l6r The <.letcrmination of th e Slal -
wart. now "ppcnrs to be lo break up th e 
Republican par ty . That i1 a very easy 
job. The party has bro ken it•clf up, and 
bas gone to 1tlch-we mean th o river 
StyI , 
- -----
~ Garfield 1ny• tbnl Conkling is 
"crazy," and Conkling says that Garfield 
is "c ra,y ." II is lamentable that ouch" 
bad slate of feeling e:1i•la among lb e 
icadoro c( Ibo "God an i\Ierality Pnr t7." 
a.@" A Franklin count y delegate to 
lb c Republican Stat e Conve nti on said tbs! 
Charley Fos ter would put $50,000 into th e 
campaign fund . Fo oter'• only hopee to 
succeed by the uac of money. 
The Republican "Platform." 
The so-called "Platform" adopted by tbc 
Republicans in their ::itat e ConYentioa nt 
Cleveland , 1vhlcb Tfas publiahed in la,t 
week's BA.:SSER, i, a. meaningless and 
corrar dly docume nt-:ta only objec t being 
to avoid & direct e:xpre!lsion of opinion ou 
the Liquor question, about which there is 
a diversity of opinion among the Republi-
cans of the State. Wh.t doe• the "Plat-
form" 1ay? Read : 
R«olml, That the public int ereat., re-
qui re that the General Aasembly sboulu 
submit to a ,-oteofthe people such amend-
ments to the Conatltu lion of the Htat e rel-
&th-e to the manufactu re, eale and use of 
into xicnting liquors as shall leave the 
whole matter to legisl at ion. 
The simple and onl y meaning of this 
resolution ia that the Republi c n party of 
Ohio have n o opinion to exp reas relati ve 
to " the msnutac ture, sale and use of intox-
icating liquo rs ," and all they ar e willing 
to do 11 to uk th e consen t o ( th e Ge neral 
Assembly to submit to & vote of th e peo-
ple such amendments to the Conatituti on 
of the State aa will affecl "the maouf&c· 
tare, sal e and use of int oxicalin g liq-
uors." 
Th ere is nothing in the Constituti on of 
Ohio to prevent th e Legislature from paas-
ing 1ucb tempe ran ce laws as th e public 
good may require. The onl 7 inhibition 
on th e subject ia in regard lo granting 
licen•e. Th e Democ rats in the Legisla-
tur e last wint er were dcairou, of submit-
ting a liconae am endment to the Constitu-
tion to a vole of th e people, but th e Re-
publicans would not conaent unleaa Local 
Option, which th e Cvnstitu tion does not 
prohibit, wu attached to it. They knew 
fuH well that two oppoaito and incon-
sisten t measures could not be carried a1 
ooo amendment, and that both would be 
defeate<l. This i• just llha t th e Republi-
can• de1ired, and th en th ey would seek to 
throw the retp oosibility J rom th ei r own 
shouldero upon the peopl e of th e State. 
We doub t if any am endmen t to th e 
Con:,tituti on "relati ve to the manufacture, 
sale and use ot intoxicating drinks" can 
be carried in Ohio. Hoth th e liquor men 
and the temperan ce men, would vote 
aga ins t it, because neither belie,·e in !bat 
method of oottling this queelion. 
Now, let us examine the practical 
worki ngs of this " temper anc e plank" in 
tho Republican platform. In th e first 
place it requi rea "three-fifths of the mem-
ber, ELECTED to each House" to submi t a 
Conslitut ion amendment to a vote of th e 
people. '.I hen, if, by po .. ibilil y, a "three-
fifths" vote could be 1ocured, th e amond-
menla mus t be ad vertis ed al an exp ense to 
\he people of some :f,50,000, in two papen 
ofoppoai te poli tica in eve ry county of th e 
S tat e for a period of ri.r mont!t, before the 
annua l Odobcr elec,ion. 
Then, ag.tin, auppoac au affirmative ma-
jority of ~11 1!,e ballots cast nre recorded 
in favo r of the nmPudmenU, the subject 
can only come up for action at the ne:1t 
Legisllltu r~. It woulJ tl,erofore equi re 
at least two years to reach a solu tion of 
the question; and it is doubtful even th en 
if it could be settled to th e aatisfKction of 
a majority of th e people of th e State. It 
ia ob,ioua, th erefore, that th e object of the 
R.::,publicao! , in passing snch a resolution 
n, tha t above quoted , is to evade and ig · 
no r<' the tempe ran ce questioa, throw dust 
in the e}·rs of th e people, and thu• sgain 
deceive and hetray the ,·otera of Ohio. It 
is to all in tent, and purp oses an indefini te 
pos tponement oi all legi•lati ve action on 
the liquo r queetion. 'fhis ia cowardly and 
diebonest; but it wos the cunning work or 
Charley Fo•ter, "ho iu1agine. that he can 
in the future, u in th e paat, deceil'e and 
bet ray both th e liquo r and tempe rance 
elemen t. iu Ohio. Con be do ii ! Let 
th o people ans,ver at th e polls, 
Ju d,:p; Adams and Hunter. 
It is now settle<l beyond ail diapute that 
the Judicial Coa,c uti on for the counties 
of Delaw ar e, Kuo, and Licking, which 
meets al Columbus, on Tueaday, June 28th, 
will give J ,dg ea ;\ dams and Hunter a unan-
imou s re-nomination. The names of n o 
oth er candida te, will be presented. Judge 
Adams bu already served two term1, 
and baa made one of the bcal J udg ea in 
the Stale. Ju<.lge Hunter hos 1erved one 
term, with g reut credit to himaelf and to 
the peoJ!IO. Ilo tb gentlemen will be re-
elected by large majorilies. 
Wo copy the f,,llowing arti cles from the 
Democratic pnpcr:i in Del awar e and New· 
ark: 
THE JCDGESH (P. 
Judge Auam• rccei ved the cndoraement 
ofhi~ own coun ty l&;t week for re-n omi· 
uation ""Commo,i Plea; Judge of thi• 
Judicial Dis tri ct. Deiawnre countv irill 
present no candidat e for tho place. JuJgcs 
Adams and Iluntcr \Till be re-o omi11:tt cd 
by acclamati on. They hft1·e boLh mude 
excellen t Judge•, snd given general utia -
facti on-D.tmca>'e .Htrald. 
JUDICIAL CONVE:s'T!ON . 
The tim e of the Judicial Con1' ention 
bas nol yet been fixed, bu t will be al an 
early date , and it i1 gene rally und erotood 
that it will be held at Columbus . Kno x 
county bas endorsed Judg e Hunt er and 
Judge Ad a ms fo r re-nomination And as 
th ere is no opposition to ei th er or'tbem in 
Dalaware or Licking, the buoinee of the 
conTention will ,imp ly be lo declare both 
of them tho nomin ee• of the Democratic 
party ,by accla'?ation. Lic king count y 
appr eciat es th e high confidence that ie un-
i venally erpreased In behal f of Judg e 
Hunter in Knox and Delaware counlies, 
by both the bar an d the people . No man 
in Ohio hu Riven more general 1stisfa c-
tion on th e Common Ple111 Bench. Dela-
ware cuonty could hav e layed cl aim to th e 
nomination for one of the Judgeo, bul the 
people there express their entire satisfa c-
tion in Judge Ad ams and have signified 
th ei r preference to give him another 
term.- Newarl .Advocate. 
~ By a private dispat ch from Woos-
ter we learn lhal ou r old friend Col. Ben. 
Eason carried \bat county &a a candidate 
for State Senato r, on Saturd a1 lad. The 
rn to stood: Eaaon, 1840; McCauloy , 790; 
Cunni ngham, 763. Under tho one-term 
rule adopted in this double district, Mr . 
Eason having c1mied hi, owe county, rrill 
ther efore be un ani mously nominat ed at 
th e Milleroburg Convention, on Thursday, 
June 23d. He 11 a good and true man , 
and was a member o! lhe State Senate 
a,1mc lwcnly 7eat1 ,go. 
liir The Board of Direclon of th e 
Penn •ylVJmla Railroad Company hav e 
chos en the following officet1: P resident, 
George B. Roberta; Finl Vice Prcoident, 
J. N. illcCulloogb; Second Vice Pr cai-
dent, William Thaw; Third Vice Presi-
dent, Com ptr oller and Secretary, Thomas 
S. Messler; Assistant Secretary, Stephen 
W. White; Tre asur er, W. H. Barn es. 
~ The people of Philadelphia wiab 
to have th e bones of William Peno re-
moved from Buckinghamshire, England, 
to the Quaker City, for re-interm cnl, bot 
lhe Friends in Engl and object, for the 
good reason that the balance of th e Peno 
family are buried \here, and it would be 
improper to eeparate them In death. 
Bribery in the New York Legislature . 
The contest for Un ited States Sena('lrs 
in New Yo rk , to succeed Jles;;r, . C.iukling 
and Blat t, is wa :1ing Tfarmer and warmer 
every day, and the "llnlf -Bre ed•," who 
ha,·e the most money anu all the patron-
age of the Go,·eromeut h bac k the m, are 
det ermined to succeed, whether by fair or 
foul means. Du ring th o pa,,I week it w~s 
noticed that Chancey ill. Dapew, tl1e can-
didate oflho Adm inist ra liou "H aif-llrceds" 
as ag.,inst Pla tt, w,u gradually incrcll!!ing 
his vote m·ery day, un!il be came very 
neor being elected. This creatoo grea l 
surprise nnu io1euse excitement, as the 
men who forsook Pllltt for Depew were 
conside red the most earnest and reliable 
of Con kli ng' • Stal warts. At leng th, the 
cause of Ibis sudden conversion came to 
light. .Jfoneywa, 1ued lo buy or bribe the 
men tt.iho went oi•er to Depew. An investi· 
ga tion baa est ablished this foct a• clea r as 
lh e light of th e noon-day sun . Several of 
th e men who received or had been offered 
money a.a n. consider at ion for thei r ,·otes, 
have teetified to Lbe facli! before an in res· 
gatin g committee . The moat notable case 
waa that of Samuel H. Bradley, a 
Representative, who received from Sens -
tor Se1sions of bis dialrict th e eum o( $2,-
000 if be would change his vote from 
Pla ll to Depe1v. Bradley took th e money, 
pretending lo agree to the propoaltion, bu& 
he 100n after,v&rds made th e facla lcno,rn 
to Spesker Sharpe, aud bnnded the money 
over to that gentleman. An exposure in 
th e Legislature and th e app ointmen t 
of an in vcstigating commm ilt cc followed. 
The bribcro denied that th ey had paid 
money to buy ,·oles, nnd claimed that the 
charge rras a "put up job" on t he part of 
the Con klin gitcs, to create a eensation, and 
prevent a olamp ede from th e Statwarto to 
the "llalf-llreeds." llut unlell3 men have 
perjured themset.es, the bribe ry ba• been 
proven beyond th e shadow of a doubt. 
'fho "Haif-llreeds" have sttcmpte<l to 
blacken the character of Mr. Bradley, but 
th ey hove utterly foiled, as his reputation 
i• u good as that of any rnem_ber in the 
Stat e Legislature. lie i• said to be a quie t 
and unJcmonstra tive gentleman, and says 
that in making tliia exposure be hoa sim-
ply done his duty. 
Mr. A rmst rong , Auembiyman from 
Oneida county, teatified befo re th e com-
mittee that Edw ar ds, a not~rious lobbyi st, 
bad offered him an envelope, apparently 
con ta ining money, ao a pre,ent for bia 
vc,le on the rsilr ond bill and had stat ed in 
cloing so "You can ba1'e twenty tim es as 
much aa th is, beaiuea some Custom H ouse 
patronage, if you will vole agaio1t Conk-
ling." He declined to take the envelope 
to • ote against C0nkl ing. Edwards is 11 
me.n of no ch a mete r, but a n active work--
ing Republican . 
These development. haro alarmed the 
Half-Breed,, but they are sw,.ggoring and 
bullying, hoping to Jirect att ention from 
thc:ir iofamous ad s . 
Veteran Democratic Editors. 
Colonel Flood, of Columbus, enume r-
Mee as old edi ton in Ohio still in the 
barneaa, J. Y. Glessne r, of :\I msfield ; L. 
Ha rper of i\It. Vernon; C.H. Matthews, 
of New Phil adelphi a ; L. B. Lee<l1, or 
Georgetown and ourself, each one of whom 
hnrn been at worlr over tbirty-t broo years; 
he says: " there may be other• whose 
names he does not reco ll ec t.'' Among th e 
Democ rat ic erlitors of Ohio whom ,ve per-
sonally know and recollec t for a long 
time, in audition to tb ooe named by Col-
onel Flood, are Colonel Armstrong of the 
Ciovelaod Plain Dealer; Iloo. B. B. Esh-
elm an, of th e , va ,n e County Democrat, 
Cb ar ly Roland, of the Darke Coun ty 
Democrat, L. F. Y an Ciea f, of lbo Circ le-
ville Dwwcrat and our brothe r L . 0. 
Gould, of th e E<1ton Democrat, and all of 
whom have been in h arneaa over a quarter 
of a century, but jus t bow long we do not 
l:now. '.rbere may be oth ers whom we do 
not now recollec t . Pe rhaps Tobe Ilyran, 
of th e l\Iadison Coun ty Democrat aud 
Judge Es till, of Ibo Holmes County Far-
mer, are among th e oldest, "" well as th e 
ablest one1.-Jackson Herald. 
T o , ettle this vexed qull!'lioo of Editor-
ial anti qui ty, wo propo'le':lhat the "v eter-
an• " have & State Convention at Colum-
bus som~ time th e pres ent eummer, and 
talk the matt er over in & fri eodl1 way. 
Ou r own opini on is \hat Bro. John Y. 
Gleuoer, of th e llan,fi eld Shield and B an · 
ner, 11 tho oldeet Editor in the State, who 
baa been con tinually in th e service. The 
Editor of the BAXXER pr obably ranks 
second, having commenced Editorial life 
in May, 1837-for ty- foor y ears and one 
monlb ago. Somo of the genll eme n nam-
ed by the Jsckson Her ald were "muling 
and puking in th ei r nuraea lap'' in those 
days, but th ey should not be deapieed on 
tba t &CCOUD I. 
$:if" ,v he n lllr. Sherman, as Presiden t 
in the Cleve land Conv ention, announ ced 
that nominations for Governor would be 
in orde r, there w,s an omihous ailence for 
aomo lim o. Jo one seemed willing to 
take th e reeponsibility to 1uggcat th e name 
of Charl ey Fos ter. A t last, Majo r Bick-
ham, edi tor of the Dayt on Jour-nal, oecing 
lh e ludi crou• embar rassmen t that pre-
rnii cu, ar ose, wholly unprepared and uo-
aolicited, and in a few brief words, ..-ith-
out preface or eulogy , "moved that the 
rul es bo susp ended and tha t Charle• Fos-
t er be r e-nom ioat ed by acclam ati oo ."-
This was a great relie f to Fos ter' s fri en<.ls, 
wbQ seemed to ente rtain a painful appre-
hension th at some oth er nam e might be 
sp rung up on th e C0nven ti oo. Maj or 
Bickham'• motion preY&ilod, a eickly hur-
rah was rai.eil , and delegatea "br eathed 
freer and deeper." The agon y wu over ! 
.G6T' The trial of Wbi llak er, th e colored 
cade l, baa cl01ed, and th e testim ony ha• 
been forwarded lo \\f a1hlngton to bo ex-
amin ed and decided upon by the Presi -
dent and Sec retary or War. The total 
cost. in tbie caae, up to the preaent time, 
foot up $16,300 I If Whitt aker had been 
a whi te bo7 he would ha ve been soot 
borne in disgu co long ago, buL being 
a negro it was though t 1hat & li tt le politi-
cal capital migh t be cre ated out of the 
cnso for th e "party of great moral idea s, 
engaged in the cause of God ace! human-
ity.11 
l6J> ,v eslero Pennaylvania and Vi rgin-
ia, and th e Nor th- ea.stern porti on of Ohio 
were visited with deluging rain• on Wed-
nesday and 'fburada7 of last week, which 
did an immense damni;e. The Allegheny, 
Mononagh ela anu Ohio riv en and all 
th eir lri butarico, overflowed th eir banks , 
carrying away fences, lumber, bridge a and 
building,, Jcatr oylog crops and stock, and 
in many cllllcs drowning whole famill ee.-
The railroad, along the r ii-era were 1ub· 
merged, and the runing of train s entirely 
suspe nd ed. 
------- -IJiiY" Ch arl ey }'oa ter 11 in a bad fix .-
Ilia atte mpt to carry whi,ky on one shoul-
der and cold waler on th e other, bu been 
a eign&l failure . Tho tem peran ce people 
nod 1he liquor sellers aro !lotb down on 
him, because he bas ueceived and betray -
ed them alike . lie will be scalped, "with-
ou t benefit of cler1ty," 
A Slap at the Methodists. 
The .Anzd[Jcr (Ocrmn11 Ilepul,lican), of 
Cindnnuti, hopc3 the ''He, crenUs," the 
)1ethodists, &c., will get ou t oft he Rcpub· 
licau pnrty. It says that then-
The Republican pnr tr will bo c!e 111•cu of 
an clernent lhnt h119 constantly bu,icd it-
1elf In stirring up discord, tha t Luu dri Teu 
th e party to take a hundred falae step,, 
and e1trang od from it tbou,and1 of wnrm 
fr iend~. An oth er and a freer air will 
s,rocp through the Republican camp ,u 
soon na th e cold wntcr brigsde take• it-
self off. Tbe departur e or tho tempor-
~ncel\ cs will briug in to tho pr.rty thou -
sand s of voterg l'l'ho •ympnlbizo with ita 
al ma, but who Lo.xc an uaconquerablc rc-
pugnnnce to the intolerant zealots who 
lose no oppo rt u11ity to pu,h themseh·e• LO 
the fore-ground . 'fhe Republicans of 
Obio once conviace d that they cnn get 
on very rrell without the votes of the tem-
pernncei teo, and th e wbolo tempe ranc e 
and Sun<lay legislation will be swep t aside 
int o the lumber-room, and no hindrance 
will be lef< in the way of rcn,onabie and 
prop;re~i vc law s. 
~ Grnnt, upon bis return from Mexi-
co, did not hurry to Albany, as W113 in-
tended, to help th e S talwarts in th eir 
ligh t against the Half-Br eeds. Things 
did~'t look ve ry auapicious up th ere for 
th o 306crs . 
~ There were heavy and dama!!ing 
frost• in Vermont during the pll!!t week-
the mercury being down to the freezing 
poi11t. All th io happened while John 
She rman wns in Cleve land ! St rang e, isn't 
it? 
4Eir R esearches in Loudon proved that 
.IIIothe r Ship ton' • propbecica were a hon, 
and ii Is now diacovererl lhat th e dame 
neve r existed . ,vbat a disappointment 
this will be lo old wome n of both s KC•. 
GE:if" The Star R out e thi eves and the 
Half -Breed hribera are bright and sh ining 
lights in the party tbat &rrogntca itacl f 
"all tho decency and a/I th e bone•ty and 
al/ th o piety in t he laud ." 
.I@' The Ozer i, comple tely broken 
down and has shut himself up at Oa t. chi-
na, where he is closely guarded by Coa-
sncks and police . "U neuy rcsta the he•d 
that wears a cro wu." 
:l:ir -Mr . se .. ongood, the IYenllby Uin-
cinn&ti banker, baa been twice defe~ted 119 
& candid ate for Lieutenant·Govcrnor, sole-
ly aucl' onl y for th e rea3on that he is a 
Jew or Hebrew. 
.c6r The Columbus Jo,mwl ann ounces 
that " whoe,,e r att ends th e Di mocralic 
Oooven tiou will expe rience no diflieulty 
in finding decent accommoda tions." Glad 
tu hcnr it. 
.B&-The Oolumbus Time, ha, inform • · 
t ion from Cincinnati that Mr. Seaaon-
good feels tltRt he bas been th oroughly 
put down by th o R epublican par ty. 
Prejudice Kills. 
"Eleve n years our daughter suffered on 
a bed of misery under tho care or several 
or th o beat (and oome of th e worst) ph7-
!licians1 \Tho ~ave her diaoaso various 
na me& but no relie f, and DOW sbe is ro· 
stored to ua in good heallh by &a simple 
a remed y &a Hop Bitters, that we bad 
poohed al for two years, before uoing it.-
We earncatly hope nod p ray that no one 
elee will let th eir sick euffer aa we did, on 
account of pr ejud ice again st so good a 
medicine t\S Hop Bi tt etJ."- Th e Parents . 
-Tekgram. june17w2 
H. PHILO, 
DE.\.LER IN 
LIQUORS, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON. 
sou; AGENT FOR 
P.:e:. ::SES"Z"'S 
BREWING <JODPANY, 
Acknowledged by all to be SUPERIOR to nil 
oth er BOT'rLED L.\.OER ON ALE. 
FOR SALE IN PINTS AND QUARTS, 
Orders from Private Families 
Promptly Filled. 
0. A. K. RYE, 
CAN'T BE BEAT, AND TlIE 
CRUSTY PORT WINE, 
TEN YEARS OLD, 
Jun e l7·3m 
NOTICE. 
NOTICE is hereby given that on Monday, June 6, 1881, o.t a regular meeting of th e 
Board of Commissioners of Kn ox coun ty, 0.( 
a petition was presented to eaiJ Board, slgueu 
by more tbnn fifty citixeus, and a map th ere-
unto attached. 
The number of inhabitanta in said. Territory 
is more than two hundr ed and fifty (250.) 
Said Territory to be incorporated ns lhe vil -
la ge of Danville, aud that \V . l't. Ileum nnd 
S. n.. Stol er arc ap poin ted e.s agents. 
Fo r n. more partiouJar desc ripti on of saiJ 
Terri to ry reference is hereby had to said peti-
t ion and map on file in the Auditor'H office of 
Knox county. 
aid Commissioners fbcd Tuesday, August 
9th, 1 St, at 10 o'clock, a. m., as th e time, and 
th e Auditor's office Knox county, o.s th e 11lace 
for the hearing upon said petition. 
W.R. BE0>f, 
s. R. STOVE R, 
Agents for Petilioners. 
P. F. FROST ; Attorney. je 17wG 
Notiee of S11le or Desperate Cla.lw1. 
THE und ersigned n.ssigneeof Lewis llyman, an iusalve a t debtor, will sell o.t public 
auction, on th e 25lh day of June, !881, at the 
South door of th e Cou rt ll ou.se, ID Mt. Ver· 
non Knox County, Ohio , cert ain claiu111 
against aaid insolvent, o. achedule of which 
are on file in the office of the Probate Judi:e 
in and .for said Knox County, Ohio. 
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock p. m. Terma 
cash. DAVID F. EWING, 
lt Aasignee of !-ewis Hyman .. 
Notlee. 
N OTICE is herebr given that sealed pr0])0S· e.ls will be received by Lhe City Clfrk of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, up to 2 o'clock p. m., on 
Mon da y, the 20th da y of Jun e, 1881, for furn · 
i.sbi ng the materials an d building a stone arch 
bridge oYcr the E e.at race, on ,v est lligh 
st reet, from a point 21 feet South or lhe ~forth 
line of sai<l High street to the South hne of 
snid street, acoording to the plans and specifi· 
cations on file in the office o1 th e City Clerk . 
Work to be completed by September %0th, 
1881. 
Payments will be made from time to ti me 
a.s the work progresses on e~timate and np· 
proval of th e City Ci"il Engineer, not to ex• 
ceed in amount two·thirds of the value of the 
work done. 
The person obtain_ing th e work to have th e 
etone1 tak en from th e East nnd ,vest bridges 
over High str eet. 
Bids must be n.t a certain pric e per cubic 
yard, nod be accompanioo by a bone] Wi~h 
good and sufficien t security thn~ th e work w1!] 
be done in o. good workman hke mann er 1,f 
a"•arded to th e bidder. 
The City reserve, lhe right to rejecL ony or 
nil bids and if awarded to nny bidder, re· 
serves th e right to_-vo.ry the dimeJ?,eions ~fthe 
masonry, as in th eJ~dgmen t of ~be Engrn~e r 
may be required, with out effectmg th e price 
per cubic yard of the work. J . S. DAVIS, junc3·3t Cleric. 
"'Treatise on Nonou., De-
blllt.y &Dd Private DIIH\AleL" 
-A warnlna Yolce to Youth 
and Manhood aont In plaln 
aealedennlopeon receipt. o r 
twos.cent atamp1- Olveaad• 
Ttoe and 101uucuon.-tbe reau1t. of twentr yeara 
cxcluetve el[porlence-tor tbe cure eC all t orm, oC 
pch&Le dlaouet, Nervou, Deblllty, DJtntal and 
pb1iucal depreuton, palpltatloa, hopalred 1lgbt 
end memorr. nervou1 anxiety, lo11or cnera, pa11n, In be.ck bead and llmb1,dl81.NHtn,r nUrli\ em .. 
alona&o.. tho result of Youthful Errororex ceH· 
ea, ahowlo.e:a po1tt.1velr certain means of re,{atntng 
be&.lt-b ani1 Ylgoroua ma.nbOOd, &ft.er an oLber 
remod.tosbave tailed. lr'N.o F.ee untll Curftd, 
AddreH Dn. CLJtOG, 12:i St.. Clll.U' t51.... C lA!JV Jt.. 
LAND,O. 
Dec9l·y cw 
Why are People Going Astray ? 
,vhen they can purcha se good ancl " ·ell-1nacle 
CLOTHING 
--FOll--
Hoys, Youths aiul Children, 
.\T THE LO\l'ES'f PRrCE AT Tf!B 
LUCI(Y HOUSE 
--OF--
D . KAHN & 00. 
All Goods bought ~f u are our o" ·n manu-
facture, and " ·e can saye you 1noney and give 
you better Goods than any other Hou e in 
the State. W c al o ha Ye the nobbic t N ect-
,Year . Our Shirt and Collar arc 111acle to 
our o" ·n order and defy con1petition . Have 
large , tock of Hats, Cap ,, etc . Look there-
fore at the sign of the Golden Ilor e- hoe 
and visit us. 
Lucky 
D. KAH 
Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
Moy 7, 1~-.:1.1y 
llenew , ~our Lea e. 
There arc times in eH.>ry on~·11 Jife ,~hen 
ener~y fails nntl a misrnbh • r ... ~,.Jing come 
O\'t'r thp111, often mistakes for ltuinc!§s. Unn-
gt!r lurk11 in these symptomrt, &s they ttris 
frolll impure blood or ,lisea'-ed or.gnus. M J. 
ical ndv i\'e is rXJ)<'Usive and often uuuti. filt!· 
tory. Parker'~ Ginger Tonic will ren ew your 
leas e of health o..ml c.·omfort , because it re!j(0n.: 
pe rfi.'d t\elivity to the Rtomaeh, Liver atHl 
KiJney~, and purifi e~ the hlood, as men and 
womcu res tor~ I to robust hu.lth h• tify in nJ. 
1n08t every neighl>orh()()jl. !:Jee 1.uh'.-Ac.ho· 
cate. jelm 
PXJ'.ES l PIJ'.ES ! ! PX:LE8 ! l ! 
./J .Sur Ct1rt .Potmd at La.Mt. • , ·o On e 
.,· ~~d lo ufl'tr. 
A. 1ur e cure f: r the UJiud, Il)ttding, It ch· 
iug a11d Ulcerat~d Pil s h IJPen dise,on·rt•d 
uy Dr. Williams (an Indian remedy ) eolle<l 
Hr. \Villiams Indian Ointment. A Jingl~ box-
cured the worst chronic ea.sea of 26 to 30 years 
standing. No one will suffer five minutt: 
after ap ply ing this wonderful ~oothing m di. 
cinP. J..otiou~, l natrumeots and M, Jicinee do 
moro harm than good. \ViJJia.1u•a OiutmPnt 
absorbes the tuwon. ullays the intt·n~e itching 
( particularly at night after g("tting warm in 
bed), acts B.B a poultice; gi,·c inxtaut n111J 
painle!I relief, oud is prcpa.r('(l on]y fi>r Pih .·,, 
itching of lhe privnte parts and nothiug eh;t.'. 
Rend \\ hot lion. J.M. Coffinburry, or Ch•\<'· 
lantl, says about Dr. \\"illinm '1 lndinn Pile 
Ointm en t: I have used Al"ores or11ile eon~•, 
and ii afford, me J>lea.mre to say that I ha.vi! 
never found any thin~\\ hich gaH 1 such imme-
dinte nlief as J>r. \V1lliam' 11 lodia,n Pile Oint· 
ment. 
For le by nll drugi.rists, or mniled on re-
··eipl ofpriee, $1.00. I'. ::l. HENRY & 0., 
C'le,,eland, Ohio. 
B. }'. SMITH & CO., .\gen!,. jel0y 
Pittsbnrib, Cincinnati & St. Lonls R'y. 
PAN H ANDLE ROUTL'. 
CORRECTED TD MAY 22d, 1881. 
Leav e nnion Depol, Columbus, as follow,: 
OUINO EAST. 
N Y .Ex. }'a.st Lin e. 
Leave No. 3. No. 1. 
coiumLus .......... 8 35 nm lJ 35 Jim 
Arri, ·e al 
Day E:1. 
No. 7. 
1 00 am 
Newark .......... . 9 33 am I 33 11m 2 00 am 
Denoi,oo .......... 12 10 JlW 4 00 pm -t 25 am 
Steubeuville ..... 2 00 pm 5 40 pm 6 00 am 
Wheeling.· ....... 4 00 pm 7 10 Jim 50 om 
Pittsburgh ......... 3 40 pm 7 35 Jim 7 !iO am 
Harrisburgh ..... 1 40 am 3 fi5 am 3 20 pJU 
Baltimore .......... .............. 7 40 am 6 3:i pm 
Washington.. ..... ............ 9 02 am 7 52 pm 
Ph!ladelplua .... 5 16 am 7 35 am 6 45 pm 
•~ York ........ 7 55 am 10 35 am 9 30 pm 
Boston ............... 4 20 ])ID 8 15 pm 8 00 am 
Aecom. 'fraln leaves Columbus at 5:00 p m, 
nrri "es Newark 6:2C, pm, Z,meaville :Ou pm, 
Dennison 9:00 pm, wHb throu h coaches fr om 
Columbus to Ztlnes, •ile o.nd Dennison. 
Fast Line, nnd Day E;spr~ss run dl\ily; 
New York E.l"prc . 8 nnJ Aecom. daily except 
Sunday. 
Fast Lin eh s no COD.D tion for , vhec.ling 
on 'unday. 
Lerwe 
GOING WEST, 
( LITTLE Y'(AMI DlYISION.) 
}-;asL Ci n Pacifi c 
Line. l:xp'ss. Exp'as . 
No. 6 , No, 4. No. 10, 
Night 
1-:.r:1>'11. 
No. 2. 
Columb's 6 40 nm 10 00 Rm 3 40 )' ffi 2 45 sm 
Arri"c nt 
London ... 7 33 am ti 00 am 4 37 pm 3 38am 
1 Xenia ..... 8 40 nm 12 10 pm 6 37 pm 4 35 am 
Daytou .... 10 10 om 1 00 pm G 35 pm S 00 am 
Cinein'ti.. 11 200.m 300JHU 800pm 655am 
Louisv'Je .............. 745pmJ220amll35&ru 
Fast Line nod Pacific E rre I wilt run dai-tr. Cincinnati Ex11ress da1t7 except uudoy 
Night Eipr css Daily except )londay. }'BSt 
Lin e and Paeific Express ba, •c no conuection 
for Dnyton on Sunday. 
GOING WEST. (c. , c. & 1. c. nl\·is10 .• ) 
.t"'a.,t Jnd'plis Psci6l" 
Line. Exp. E.xp. 
Leave No. 6. No.:.!. to, 10. 
Columb's 6 35 nm 10 00 am 3 40 pm 
A rrh ~ Rt 
Chicngo 
Exp. 
No. 8. 
0 00 pm 
Urbana .... 1 5i am 11 OG am 612 pm 05 pm 
Piqua ...... 8 ·16 am 12 5 pin ti 07 vm 9 20 JHU 
llichm'tl..10 16 am 2 69 vm 7 65 pm 
lnd 'p', .... 12 361,m 5 o6pm 11 OOpm 
St. Loui,. 8 16 J>m ............. 7 :io om ......... .. 
Lo¥'sp't ... 2 06 pm 6 35pm 3 00 am 3 00 ""' 
Clucago ... 8 00 pm ............. 7 30 am 7 30 am 
1'..,Mt Lin c and Pacifi c Express wHI run Jal• 
ly; Jnd ' pHs Expre99 and Cl.lie.ago Ei:}ltt.._~ 
except unday. Pa.et Line bu no connection 
for Logansport 0.0\1 hicn$o on uud•y. 
Pullman Palace Drawmg Room l:!I epin~ 
or Hotel Cara run through from Columlm11 
to Pittsburgh, HBrriitbu rg, Phil&dclphin aud 
Nt:w York with change. 
Sleepin~ cnrs through fr om olunrbus to 
Cincinoat1, Louisville, Indiaoapoli1, t. Lou· 
is and Cbic&go without change. 
D. \V. CALDWBLL, General Manag er . 
E. A. FOJtO, Gen. Po,,. anJ TirkeL 
AgenL, Pitlibu rgh, Pa. 
ilalUwore nnd Ohio lt11llro11d. 
Tn<K C.o.nn- IN E11B2 T , Jun e 2d, I 81. 
EA TWA.RD. 
STATIONS. Eiprts . Eipr< . llail. 
Leave ChiC8'!0 ... 6 10 pm 8 SO am 
'' ORrrett ..... 103!.ipm 335pu r 40llam 
Dedance .... 11 69 pm O Oli 1>m r; :tO am 
1
' Dcab]er ..... 12 63 am 6 O!! pm ti t6 8111 
Fostoria .... 1 4.0 am 7 CM 11J1 7 2• o.m 
11 Tiffin ..... ... 2 03 ;'\I ll ';' :,1 )Jill 7 n7 illll 
Sandusk.fi ......... ... 'i 101)m 7 35 a.m 
ll ouroev le ..... ...... 00 pm 8 20 am 
" Chicago J .. 3 00 nm 60 pm 9 20 am 
Arrive Shclliy J .. 3 25 am 9 30 pm 10 05 om 
" .Msn,6eld ... 3 46 am 9 57 pm 10 30 am 
Mt. Vernon 4 64 am 11 26 pm 12 05 pm 
Newark ...... o 40 am 12 20 am I 10 pm 
" Columbu, .. 9 40 nm 6 40 sm 3 SO pm 
ZaneavilJ e .. 6 28 llm 1 35 am 2 22 pm 
" Wh eeling. 9 55 am G 10 am 6 15 p111 
" Wnah'gton. 9 36 pm 9 35pm G 30 am 
" Ballimoro .. 10 60 pm 10 50 pm 7 40 am 
" Pbilad el 'ia 3 05 am 3 05 am 12 60 pm 
" New York. G 50 am 6 05 nm 3 50pm 
WESTWARD. 
STATION . Erpr S&. Erpro". Mail. 
Lenve New York. 700pm SO am l200pm 
" Philnd cl ' in 9 45pm 114 5 nm 312 Im 
" Baltimore .. J 16 am 8 00 pw 9 30 am 
" Wasb'~ton, 2 20 n.m 9 l5 pm 10 40 am 
,vh eehug ... 1 30 pm 9 M nr:u 11 15 pm 
'· Zanesville .. 4 47 pm l 03 pm 3 10 am 
'' Col um bw .. 4 20pm 12 ~Opm 3 O!i am 
Newark ..... 600pm 220pm 4 20am 
Mt. Vern on 6 51 ]'nl 311 ))111 U 15 run 
Mansfield ... 8 13 pm 4 33 pm 0 42 11.m 
helby J... 38pm 4 67 1>m 7 0 am 
ArrivcChicago J ........... .. 
41 }lonrocv'le .. .... .... . 6 0 pm 36 tun 
aodusky .. ...... ..... 7 00 pm 9 2V &Ill 
Leave Chicago J.. 9 ~0 pm 5 45 pm 8 05 nm 
•
1 Tiflio ........ to 1 pm 7 00 pm 9 10 am 
Fostoria .... 10 47 pm 7 3 pm 9 38 &ID 
De1:1hlcr ...... l1 ·18 pm 5 pm 10 30 am 
Deflancc .... 12 38 am 10 20 J>m 1132 nm 
Gorrell ...... 2 15 am 2 15 aw l 30 pm 
A rriv eC hlcn go ..... 7 00 am 7 50 a.m 00 pm 
C. K, Lord, L,.-,,;. Coli, C.H. Hudt on 
Gen. Pa,.Ag 'I, 7'icktlAg,nl, Gffi'IHaflager 
B~L7'IMORE. BALTIMORE . CHICA GO. 
W .E . REPPERT, Pnuenger A 'gt. Columbus, 
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